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Border Clash Persists 
NEW DELHI lA' - Forces of India and 

China fought patrol clashes and artillery 
duels Wednesday for the third day on the 
craggy Tibet-Sikkim border. Each side 
claimed the other Ignored a cease-fire pro
posed by India Tuesday, 

The Indian Defense Ministry said pa
trols clashed at Nathu Pass on the Sik
kimese side of the border after a 12·hour 
lull. A Chinese barrage of mortar and ar
tillery firo followed for three hours, a 
spokesman said. and firing went on inter· 
mittently after that. 

India said China had ignored its proposed 
cease·fire. The Chinese news agency called 
the Indian proposal " a gross deception" 

and charged that Indian troops heavily 
bombarded the Chinese side of the border. 

A dispatch Irom Lhasa. capital of 
Chinese·occupied Tibet, said the Indians 
"frantically extended their fire into China's 
rear areas in the vicinity of the Kachuek 
monastery, causing losses in life and prop
erty of local inhabitants ." 

Indian government sources indicated the 
Indian death toll since fighting broke oul 
Monday had risen to 20. The Chinese said 
36 of their border guards were killed or 
wounded in the first two days of fighting . 

The l4,OOO-foot Nathu Pass lies about 20 
miles from Gangtok, capital of Sikkim. A 
tiny country with an armed force of 300 

Groppi Defended 
By Archbishop 

MILWAUKEE Iii'! - The Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Milwaukee, asked by white 
demonstrators to silence the priest who has 
guided open hOUsing demonstrators for 16 
consecutive days in the city, declared Wed· 
nesday that "as Christians we favor the 
same just cause." 

About 650 youth white persons marched 

Political Arena 
Likely To Inherit 
Renewal Dispute 

See Related Story Page 3. 
As the files on the pl'Oject closed shut 

Wednesday at the Civic Center, the urban 
renewal controversy appeared headed for 
tbe political arena. 

City Planning and Renewal Director Bar
ry D. Lundberg said Wednesday that the 
federal government would be notified that 
a court ruling issued Tuesday had halted 
City Council action on the proposed $16 mil
lion downtown renewal project. 

Meanwhile there was speculation that 
urban renewal would be an issue in Novem· 
ber's council election. 

A statement issued by Citizens for a 
Better Iowa City Wednesday took a neutral 
stand on the controversy, noting that the 
businessmen who sought to halt the project 
were exercising a "cherished right." The 
statement also expressed "respect and ap
preciation" for the council. 

Special Assistant City Atty . William 
Meardon said Wednesday that be had re
ceived permission from Johnson County 
District Judge Clair E. Hamilton to allow 
the council to pay existing renewal bills. 

Hamilton was the judge who issued a 
temporary injunction Tuesday which pre
vents Mayor William C. Hubbard and 
Councilmen Richard W. Burger, Robert H. 
Lind Sr. and Loren L, Hickerson from tak
ing further action on renewal matters. 

The injunction was sought by 20 Iowa 
City businessmen and property owners who 
said the councilmen had a financial inter· 
est in the renewal program. 

Permission to pay exisl ing bills means 
that Hubbard and Burger, whose council 
terms expire this year, may cast their last 
votes on renewal mallers. The bills amount 
to $23,420 and must be approved by the 
council. 

Meardon said he also bad permission 
from the judge to use renewal funds to ap
peal the injunction. Hubbard has said the 
case will be appealed to the Iowa Supreme 
Court, but it is estimated that it could be 
at least next January before the case 
comes up. 

from the South Side to archdiocesan head
quarters Tuesday night to demand that the 
church silence or otherwise discipline the 
Rev, James E. Groppi, white adviser to 
the militant Milwaukee Youth Council of 
the NAACP. 

The Most Rev. William E. Cousins, spiri· 
tual leader of 700,000 Roman Catholics, 
said in an unprecedented editorial in the 
weekly Catholic Herald Citizen that "many 
persons are being sidetracked into a hate 
campaign against one man while tbe real 
problems of Milwaukee Negroes are going 
unsolved." 

The archbishop's editorial, first such 
statement to be directed to Catholics in the 
newspaper's 97·year history, was prepared 
before the march to his residence. But 
copies of his views were distributed to 
newsmen in the form of a statement Wed· 
nesday. 

"Do I agree with everything that Father 
Groppi has said and done?" tbe prelate 
wrote. "I certainly do not." 

But. he added, "We are being diverted 
by emotion and mob psychology into fi ght
ing a straw figure while the real enemy 
goes unscathed." 

The march to the archbishop's residence 
formed only a portion of city-wide activity 
on the 16th night of the demonstrations. 

The white group marched from the South 
Side, then returned to join a crowd of some 
5,000 sympathizers while 650 civil rights 
marchers were rallying at SL.BoniUlce 
Roman Catholic Church in the Inner Core. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
MIAMI - Tropical storm Beulah, slowly 

building back toward hurricane strength, 
left Jamaica behind and thrasbed on across 
the Caribbean Sea in tbe direction of Cen· 
tral America. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - State Public Safety 
Commissioner Jack Fulton said that U.S, 
Supreme Court rulings on the rights of 
criminal suspects have not hampered law 
enforcement work as much as he bad orig· 
inally feared . 

SANTA MONICA - Singer Rosemary 
Clooney and actor Jose Ferrer were grant
ed a second divorce after 14 years of inter
mittent marriage. 

BV The Associated Pre .. 

palace guards, Sikkim depends upon India 
for its defense. R. N. Haldipur, chief ad
ministrative officer in Sikldm, said in 
Gangtok that the country's civil defense or
ganization was mobilized Wednesday. 

The Defense Ministry said a noon Peking 
radio broadcast in English reported there 
was "not the slightest sign of Indian troops 
stopping tbeir provocation. Events are still 
developing. " 

India and China accuse eacb other of 
provoking the fighting, the worst since 
Chinese soldiers invaded India's mountain
ous frontiers in 1962 in a dispute over 
boundaries. Indian frontier forces were 
badly beaten before the Chinese withdrew, 

Teachers Strike 
Ends In Florida; 
Hope Elsewhere 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A week-long teachers strike in Broward 

County, Fla. ended Wednesday, and opti
mistic notes were sounded in negotiations 
to settle teacher walkouts that have crip
pled the giant New York and Detroit 
school systems. 

But in Houston, Tex., Providence. R.I., 
and 18 Michigan counties, school disputes 
dragged on with no end in sight. 

And in New York , the teachers' union, 
wh ile talking hope(ully of negotiations, 
continued to defy the courts. 

Working against the ultimatum of a 
court injunction to reopen schools, Brow
arc.! Cou~ty teachers and school board of
ficials accepted a compromise salary of
fer that would boost starling pay to $5,-
600. The teachers had asked $5,650 and 
turned down a school board offer of $5,-
508. 

The county's 90,000 public school young
sters were told to report to class this 
morning after both sides announced a 
compromise had been worked out in con
ference with Circuit Court Judge L. Clay
ton Nance, who bad issued the ultimat
um. 

In New York, behind the scenes nego
tiutions were reported under way to end 
a three-day walkout that has disrupted 
classes for the city's 1.1 million public 
school youngsters, 

At one point, Albert Shanker, president 
of the striking 49,OOO-member AFL·CIO 
United Federation of Teachers, said 
"something may happen soon," 

However, a State Supreme Court Jus
tice, after a vain effort at peacemaking, 
iSRued a temporary injunction prohibiting 
a continuation of tbe strike. The union 
ignored another antistrike order when it 
launched the walkout Monday - and a 
union leader said tbis one would be de
fied also. 

In Detroit, negotiators for the city's 11 ,-
000 striking teacbers and the Board of 
Education were looking to a two-year con
tract as <l possible solution to the dis
pute that has kept 300.000 youngsters out 
of classes since last Wednesday. 

But Mary Ellen Riordan, president of 
th" Detroit Federation of Teachers, warn
ed : "Any two-year contract would have 
to bc fair to both sides." 

Observers believed a two-year contract 
would give the scbool board time to keep 
its promises to voters for new class· 
rooms. and grant teachers a pay bike in 
two steps_._ 

In Michigan, teachers in tbree school 
districts were working under court injunc
tion. In Flint's Beecher district, where a 
similar order was being sought. 220 teach
er,~ threatened to resign en masse. The 
Beecher school board, which had planned 
to seek an injunction, ordered any action 
withheld until today. 

INROUTE TO JAIL, Stud.nt Nonviolent Coordln.tlng Commit
te. Ch,lrm,n H. R,p Brown wes h.avlly gu.rded W.dnesday 
_hll. ent.rlng a car in AI.Xlndrl" VI., for I trip to laU In 
Richmond. Brown wa. ord.r.d h.ld In custody after being 

gr.nt,d I postpon.m.nt of .xtr.dltlon to M.ryI.nd where he II 
wlnttcl on ch.,.. .. of Inciting to riot and Incltl", te .rlOn, 

- AP Wirephoto 

BLOWING BUBBLES OF HEALTH, Richlrd Lorenzo Jr., , thr" and' hllf-y .. r-old 
es'hma victim from Whittier, CIJif., amuses himself with a therapeutic gam. of lOap 
bubbl. blowing at the National Jewish Hospital In D.nver. The palflm., which ttw 
children enjoy, i5 encouraged by the physical therapy dep'rim.nt of the hospital •• 
It helps the youngsters In their br.athlng, - AP Wlrephot1l 

- Buildup Brings Employment-

War Creates '~obs 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The escalation of 

the Vietnamese war created more than 
one million U S. jobs in the past two years, 
the Labor Departmen~ ~aid Wednesday in 
the first such compreh<JllSivt! report since 
,the war began. 

The sharp rise in I:'mployment due to 
the military buildup amounted to some 
23 per cent of the total incrl:llse of more 
than four million jobs in tht: U.S. economy 
since 1965. the report said. 

A further expansion of war work could 
create shortages of skilled workers of 
"considerable magnitude," said a com· 
panion report. 

Defense Work Intreases 
Defense work now accountr. for 5.2 per 

cent of the nation's total cl'Jilian employ
ment, up from 3.9 per eent two years ago , 

But "this should not be interpreted to 
mean that one million jobs would be lost 
if the conflict in Vietnam were to end," 
said Richard P. Oliver of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, 

A switcb of workers to production of 
civilian goods, the timing of cuts in mili
tary expenditures and federal manpower 
policies woul11 cushion a drop in war work 
if the conflict ended, Oliver said in the 
report published in the Monthly Labor 
Review. 

The reporl said civilian jobs in defense 
work rose from about 3 million to 4.1 

million the past I wo years, with sharpest 
increases in the weapons, aircraft and 
communications equipmpnt industries. 

During the same periotl, Oliver said, 
the number of military personnel rose 
from 2.7 million to 3.4 million. 

Thus. the total of civilians and military 
personnel whose jobs stem Il"Om lhe Viet
nam war and other defense commitments 
totals about 7.5 million Americans - near
ly 10 per cent of the tolal labor force. 

Engineen In Demand 
In a companion reporl, the bureau's mo

bilization expert , Max A. Rutzick, said 
about 18 per cent of all the nation's engi
neers are in defense wO l'k aotl some 22 per 
cent of electrical and electronic techni
cians. War work also 13ke up 14 per cent 
of all draftsmen. he said, 

Oliver said the two-yeor Vietnam build· 
up created no general labor shortages, "al
though temporary problen,s did exist in 
some cases." 

Rutzick said defense workers are more 
skilled than U.S. workers as a whole and 
"a continued climb in demand could create 
shortages of considerablr magnitude among 
these workers who require both special 
aptitudes and lengthy training," 

Noting that defense spending rose from 
'some $48 billion in 1965 to about $70 billion 
this year. Oliver said "pxpenditures of this 
magnitude. of course, have Il major effect 
on employment." 

'B,rown 'Wrapped Away 
By Virginia Authorities 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. IA'I - Black power 
firebrand H. Rap Brown was jailed Wed
nesday as his attorneys temporarily block· 
ed his extradition to Maryland but failed 
in two bids to keep him free on bond. 

Brown was whisked by auto to the Rich
mond city jail , 100 miles south of Alexan
dria, by state troopers in what his attor
ney. Pbilip J . Hirschkop, called a "legal 
kidnapping. " 

Hirschkop said he had been assured by 
Alexandria authorities Brown would be 
held at the city jail here but then was told 
after the switch that officials there felt 
their facilities and personnel are inade· 
quate for the lask . 

The transfer to Richmond came after 
Hirschkop and William M. Kunstler. a 
New York lawyer also representing Brown, 
won at least a 20·day delay in Brown's ex· 
tradition to Cambridge, Md., where he 
faces two felony charges growing out o( a 
July 24 riot. 

H.aring Sch.dul.d 
Corporation Court Judge Franklin P. 

Backus set Oct. 3 for a hearing here on a 
writ of habeas corpus by Brown's attor
neys seeking to permanently block his ex
tradition on grounds he could not obtain a 
fair trial in Maryland. 

Brown , 23, chairman of the Student Non
violent Coordinali.ng Committee, is cbarged 
in Maryland with inciting to riot and in
citing to arson. Each carries a maximum 
penalty of five years in jail and a $10,000 
fine_ 

The rioting in Cambridge, which resulted 
in the burning of a school and several oth
er buildings , began shortly after Brown ad
dressed a large Negro crowd. 

At Richmond , after being processed and 
dressed in prison khaki, Brown told report
ers "I might be in here until I break out. 
When? I don't disclose my plans to the 
enemy." 

'Can't Get Justice' 
Brown argued that everything connected 

with the charges against him . his arrest 
and his incarceration supported his feeling 
"the black man can't get justice in the 
United States. " He contended the Alexan
dria court hearing "wa a kangaroo court 
proceeding. " 

He contended he was whisked (rom Al
exandria to Richmond to get him away 
from the Washington metropolitan area -
Alexandria being a suburb of tbe national 
capital. 

"They antiCipated black people from 
Washington would corne over and protest 
my arrest," he said. "So it was more ad
vantageous to them to put me out of com
munication. " 

When Brown arrived at the Richmond 
jail he complained because he wasn't al
lowed to make a phone call. City Sgt. 
Frank Cavedo said a deSk officer would 
make the call for him if he wished. 

Brown turned down the offer, saying 
"I'm perfectly able to dial a phone," 

Students Begin 
To Trickle Back 
As Big Day Nears 

The trickle of students coming into low~ 
City this week will reach flood stage b) 
Wednesday, Registration Day. 

Some 18,800 students are expected to be
gin classes Set. 25. The official opening 01 
the 1967-68 academic year ~ill be at 8:41 
a.m. that day on the east steps of Old 
Capitol when Pres. Howard R. Bowen pre· 
sides at the annual Induction Ceremony. 

Classes scheduled for the 8:30 a.m. to 
9:20 a.m_ period that Monday will not meet 
!oJ tbat all students and faculty may attend 
the ceremony. 

Students arriving on campus this week 
include sorority and fraternity members, 
wbo are balding rush parties for one thou
sand prospective members of their groups; 
about 100 residence-hall admers, who are 
aUending a workshop in preparation for 
their duties IhIs year, and many others who 
are looldng for work. housing or a chance 
to get settled before schedules get too 
hectic. 

Registration will begin at 1 p.m. WOO
nesday in the Field House, and continue 
from 8 a .m, to 5 p.m. next Thursday and 
Friday. 

Academic orientation meetings for trans
fer and graduate students and Cor freb
men who did not participate in summer 
orientation and registration programs will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. A social hour 
for the new students will begin at 9 p.m. 
in the Union_ 

The Hawkeyes will begin their 1967 sea
son at 1:30 p,m. Sept. 23 against the Horn
ed Toads of Texas Christian University in 
the stadium. 

Bowen will addre aU new students, in
cluding freshmen who took advantage oC 
the summer orientatlon program, at a 7 
p.m. mass meeting in the Field House 
Sept. 24 . Tltis meeting will bring the 2,600 
freshmen together as a group Cor the only 
time until they are graduated in June of 
1971. 

Following the meeting, the students will 
split into small groups for visits to bomes 
of ISO faculty and staff members. 

A meeting of some 350 new members of 
the Honors Program will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sept. 25 in Shambaugh Auditorium, follow
ed by a reception in the Union. 

Other orientation activities scheduled for 
new students are an activities carnival, 
Sept. 29 in the Union; a recreation night, 
Sept. 30 In the Field Hou e; church nlgbt, 
Oct. 1 in the various church student cen
ters in Iowa City and a dance sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce. Oct. 7 In 
the Union. 

Infantrymen Hit 
Guerri Iia Forces 

SAIGON (Thursdayl IN! - AmeriCAn in· 
fantrymen clashed with the Communists 
in a fitful, lI-hour runnin~ baltle Wednes
day in the muddy Mekong delta and killed 
69 of them, the U.S. Command reported 
today. 

Far to the north, U.S, B52 bombers hit 
twice before dawn today inside the so· 
called demilitarized zone. They poured ISO 
tons of bombs on jun!(le gunpits from 
which the North Vietnamese have been 
launching heavy artillery and mOrtar fire 
on U.S. Marine positions , 

Bad weather over North Vietllam limited 
air strikes for the second consecutive day. 

In the delta fighllnJ:. about 40 miles 
south o[ Saigon, troopers o( the 9th U.S. 
Infantry Dlvl Ion encountered several 
small guerrilla units in tbe cIa hes that 
co t the Americans seven dead and 21 
wounded, 

The U.S. Command said the infantrymen 
first made contnct about noon Wednesday 
during a wide sweep of the delta rice· 
lands. They called in al·tillery and ail 
strikes throughout the dllY to alternatE 
with Infantry thru ts. 

University Coed Faces 
Charge Of Possessing 
Mariiuana; 3 Cleared 

By SALLY ALT 
Allbtant N.ws Edltol 

A charge of possession of marijuana was 
filed against a University coed ',Ve :nes· 
day by Iowa City detectives. 

The girl, :-.uth M. Roser. A2, Williams
burg, tbe daughter of the Rev. Sherwood 
Roser, appeared in Iowa City Police Court 
Wedne day morning. Formal arraignment 
is scheduled for next Wednesday. 

Police detective Sgt. Donald Strand told 
The Daily Iowan that marijuana was 
found in a search of the girl's apartment 
at 411 E. Market St. on Aug. 23. Strand 
said the search was made on the basis 
of evidence given the pOlice by an inform
ant. He refused to disclose how much 
marijuana was found . 

Miss Roser suared the apartment with 
three otber girls. all of whom have been 
University s'uden ts. Some of the girls 
were present during the search, but Miss 
Roser was not. 

Strand said that the filing of charges 
was delayed until the degree of involve
ment of the other girls could be deter
mined. He said that the l etect.ives bad 
concluded that the other girls were not 
involved. 

Miss Roser 's attorney, Jerry ' Ralph of 
Des Moines, told the DJ Wednesday night 
that she planned to plead innocent to the 
charge. 

"The detectives found a substance wbich 
they believe to be marijuana . Miss Roser 
has indicated ' hat she had no knowledge 
o[ its pres~nce," Ralph said. 

Miss Roser could not be reached for 
comment Wednesday night. 

Strand said it was the first narcotics 
charge in Iowa City since last Sept. 30. 
Robert W. Jausen. Johnson County attor
ney, said the case would be presented Lo 
the Johnson County Grand Jury. While 
medically classified as a halJucigen, mari
juana la legally clauified aa a narcotic. 

Possession of marijuana is pun ishable 
in Iowa by in.,lrisonrnent Crom two to five 
yean, a fine of up to $2,000, or both. 
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Summer iobs 
called useful 

R.lel_ T. The Dilly lew ... 
Did you wute aDOtber summer? 
The question is not a flcetloua one. It 

is POSed by a man with more tho 40 
years of experience in IUidin' Ihe ca
reers of America's top business encu
ttvea, Lon D. Barton, presideot of Cadil
lac Associates Inc., Chicago and Loa An
geles. 

"Whether we like to think about it or 
not, my lOll ' S Clreer and youn will be 
successful to the degree that be is able to 
zero in on a particular area of interest 
and learn all he can about it in the short
esl possible time. It is part of the infor
mation gap, as our counsellors call it -
and summer work is a critical liDt in our 
young men gaining that knowled,e," Bar
ton explains_ 

Barton is fully aware that there are 
simply not enough jobs to go around. but 
he feels that almost any job is better 

, than the "goof-o((" which he aays so many 
high school and coUege student. have 
come to feel is their right durIDJ the 1I\lm
mer. 

"Don't 'put down' a job on a milk truek 
or work on a construction gang," he laya. 
"In both cases It gives students an op.
portunity to learn economics at the grass 
roots in a fashion they limply can't learn 
In high school or coUege." 

While he has been a frequent critic of 
youthful dreams of glory IS regarding 
executive status, BartOlI refulel, III f.
ness, to level aU the blame for this con
dition on our young men. 

"Industry itself must ahare the blame 
for the alienation that haa 11'0wn up be
tween schools and the business commu
nity. On the one hand Industry desper
IItely needs the stimUlation of new blGOd, 
yet it has done little to combat the lat
ent hostUity one finds on 10 mlllY eam
puses. 

"The informational gap .larts here. In
dustry must get through to our younl men 
to show them the IIttractiveness of I bus
Iness career, educate them in terms of 
their own particular corporations through 
a massive Institutional advertising and 
public relations program," he said. 

Barton is not advocating a return to 
child labor. but industry is placing an in
creasingly high premium on basic intel
Ugence - inteUlgence which .imply can't 
be garnered in tbe classroom. He r eel II 
that compensated employment w her e 
there is time for the young man. to ab
sorb the knowledge around him Is a 
"must" for fulure career executives and 
a procedure that might well be started 
early in high &chool. 

" If it would accomplisb nothing else. 
consistent summer jobs would serve to 
fo('us I he minds of our young men on ca· 
reer objectives, give them a chance to 
lhink through the path or paths they wish 
to follow and eliminate so much of I h e 
aimless wandering that is so common now 
the first two years of coUege. 

"Think how marvelous it would be if 
most of our young men knew the careers 
they wished to pUl'sue by the time the y 
were juniors in high school," he said , 
wistfully. , 

Barton noted that the all too common 
procedure is for young men, floundering 
In the pressure lank of passing courses to 
mai ntain their average finally having to 
come up with a yes or no decision on ca
reers. The frequent result is panic. 

"The information available to them lim
ply can't' be current. 11 is a well known 
fact that industrial relearcb is at least 
18 months ahead of the report ing in the 
trade press. Books reporting on this re
search are at least 18 months behind the 
trade press and, somewhere, out in this 
confusing arena is lhe teacher-vocational 
counsellor, himelf totally incapable of ab
orbing all of the new data and passing it 
along to his students and hampered by a 
jealous hostility to the business commu
nity. 

"Let's pour one other element into this 
confusing decision-makin, aituatl. - • 
dustrial recruiters swarming the campus
es, using all kinds of pressure tactics to 
buy the best brains lhey can find - with 
none oC the preconditioning, educational 
program that might have helped them in 
their quest for management revitalization. 
Most of their recruiting is ine((ective IIId 
confusing. It isn't much wonder that ' it 
takes three to five years for the 'boy won-

ders' they mlDlle to hire to become pro
ductive for Ihe corporation they join," 
Barton explained. 

BartOlI hopei that when computers are 
more eompletely adapted to our learning 
processes, aome of tbe informational lall 
CIII be eliminated. He feela that It il an 
industrial traledy that 10 much of the vi· 
taJ informaUOII tbat would be 10 helpful 
to our young men ia their decision mak
ing is .till five year. away on the trans
mluiOll belta. 

"It is a beerteninl thin, to find that 10 

much reeeareh la bein, devoted to cut
tin, through thil informational gap. But 
it II up to our youag men to make the 
firat steps in seeklnl out this Information 
and then training themselves 10 abaorb it. 
The macbiDe. caa't do aU of the work for 
them," he noted. 

Barton allO IMS two distant areu 
wbere more work and cooperation is 
needed. BUliness achools with work se
mestera have prt)ved their worth to both 
.tudellt, indUitry and Ihe IChools them
selves. 111:' aJllll'OlCh abould be enCOUla,
ed, but il it I. a,ainst the total poliey of 
universities or i. not possible, then lome 
poeitive approach must be initiated within 
the curricula and amon, the teachers 
themselvea ill terllll of a new orientation 
to the business community. 

The hostility toward businell which is 
.till 10 prevalent must be abolished and 
firm atepa taken for a partnership in edu
catin, our YOUDI men. This same ap
proach mUit be taken by the federal 10V
emment. Whlle he il not in favor of gov
ernment hand-outa, Barton feela that the 
federal ,overnment could be much more 
.ympathetic to the business community in 
helping in tbis educational proceal than 
it ba. been in the past. 

Too often be finda the federal lovern
ment in direct competition with private 
industry, doin, ita best to abort or frag
ment auch eflom at indu.try cooperation. 
In the long run this Is extremely short 
sighted. It il axiomatic Ulat lhe better 
informed our ~ecutivea are, the ,reater 
the return for the entire government. 

Finally though, it is the student him
self who must call the turn. America's 
colleges and universities are now beck
oning our young men again. 

Some universities seen 
as neglecting disabled 

WASHINGTON - When the Nation 's 
college students return to school this 
month, many of those who have physlsal 
handicaps wlJl be at an unnecessary dis
advantage in getting i\ college education, 
the Administrator of Sodal and Rehabili
tation Service, Mary E. Switzer, says. 

Miss Switzer headed the Federal-State 
program of vocational rehabilitation for 17 
years before being named 011 August 15 to 
the new position in the Department of 
Health. Education. and Welfare. 

In an article in the .July-August issue 
of the Rehabilltalion Record. she mention
ed some of the America.'I colleges and uni
versities which have oulst.:Jr;din!{ programs 
for disabled students but said that, In gen
eral. the present arrangements [or the 
education of the Nation's seriously handi
capped youth left much to be desired. 

Miss Switzer said thaI students in wheel_ 
chairs or on crutches cannot even enler 
the buildings on some campuses because 
of hb:h curbs, steep steps /lnd heavy doors. 

Inside the building, they cannol drink 
from the water (ountains or use the rest
rooms. 

" It is unreasonable," she said, "for a 
handicapped student to have 10 go 400 
miles away to scbool simply because a 
nearby college continues to have these un
necessary architectural barriers. 

"We have in many places the rather 
ridiculous situation in which a severely 
handicapped young person clln be enrolled 
and complete his col\elfe work - but then 
cannot be hired by lhe ulliverslty. The 
problem is multiplied by the same out
moded hiring standards in large numbers 
Slid. 

She urged coJlege administrators to give 
more attention to making higher educa
tion a milestone in the lives of promising 
young people whose promise must not be 
lost in the shadows o[ a disability. 
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Trip 

Mommy, 1'm a citizen now 

SMILING TO SHOW her pleasure, ,R.becce Albaugh,S, is pictured eft.r she bee_ 
.n Am.rican citizen Wedn.sday in Bismerck. N.D. She wta adopt.d In Germen." 
anel her fath.r, SI!«. l/e L.st.r Alb.ugh, I. now .. rvin, a 12·month tour In Vietnam. 

- AP WI .. phete 

District Democratic leaders to meet 
A meeting of the Democratic chairmen 

and vice chairmen of the 12 counties com
prising the First Congressional District 
of Towa has been called by W. E. Leming 
of Wilton Junction, First District Demo
cratic Committeeman. 

A successor to Mrs. William (Beverly) 

Spector of [owa City, First District Com· 
mitteewoman who has resigned will be 
elected. The meeting will be held at the 
Community Hall in Columbus Junction lit 
2 :30 a.m. Sunday. 

Mrs. Spector resigned to become a full
lime third grade teacher at Horace Mann 
S('hool in Iowa City. 
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and on Playolght. and FamUynlghlll. (Stu· Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.j Sunday, 1:80 P.JII.· 
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IDUCATIO .. ·'SVCHOLOCJY Llb'lfY Hours: 

Monday-Thur.d.y, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
,nd Saturd.y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

"AUNTS COOnllATIVI Babysitting Lea
.ue: For membership Information, can Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne, 331·9435. Members desiring 
litters, call Mrs. Paul Chrlstoffers, 337·9952. 

ODD JOIIS for women are available .t lhe 
Financial Aids Office. Housekeeping job. ore 
ayallable .t ,1.25 an hour, and babY'II11ng 
jobs, 50 cent. an hour. . 

by Johnny Hart 

... , AIN'" NO 
W'ND~~. 

day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference de.t clo .. d 
Sunday. 

THE SWIMMINCJ "OOL In Ih. Women'. 
Gymnasium wUl be open for recreaUonal 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5: 15 p.m. This Is open to women ,tudenla, 
otarr, faculty and raculty wlvn. 

UNIVERSITY CANOII are available for .tu
delltsl slatt alld raculty from Monday-Thur. 
day. ".B p.m.; Friday and Sunday. noon" p.m. ' 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-II p.m. (Student or .t.ff caril 
requlred .l 

BEETLE BAILlY 

DI>=>=EJZENT 
TODAY, DID 
'YOLJ CH ~NlSe 

,>,OUIit 
;;i1ECIPe 1 

SOS active 
at NSA· meeting 

Iy DAVID L. AIKEN 
C.II.,iatt Pr .. a S."'c. 

COU,EGE PARK. Md . - E:fforts by 
mMlbers of Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDSI to persuade dele~ates to 
the National Student Associal' ,n (NSA l 
Congress to disband their organiUltion did 
not succeed, but did serve Lo highlisht the 
differences in "liberal" and "radical" tac
tics lor educational and social reform. 

The SOS members represented the "rad
ical" extreme in the motley variety 01 
political outlooks at the CongreSll. They 
came to organize their own "counter-Con· 

130 more ioin 
in city walkout 

DES MOINES iA'I - A group 01 130 civil 
service employes joined the six-day walk
out of Des Moines city employes Wednes
day , leaving city han desks empty. 

Robert Boos, president 01 the Municipal 
Civil Service Employes Association said 
200 aSloclation members voted oVer
whelmingly at 8 meeting Tuesday night to 
join the work stoppage in !lUpport of de
mands for a bigger pay boost than the 
City Council has offered. 

Officials said most of the 1.023 Des 
Moines civil service employes did not be
long (0 the essociation. 

More thlln 700 other elty employes have 
been off their jobs since last Thursday 
in the wage dispute. cutting off all city 
services except police and fire protection. 

The City Council has o[[ered the work
ers a pay increase of 260 a year. They 
have vowed to hold out for $300 annually. 

Many of the civil service workers who 
stayed away Wednesday were the clerks 
lind secretaries. Several of them huddled 
under umbrellas in a parking lot Bcross 
from City Hall while othrr employes 
braved a drizzling rain to picket the build
ing. 

Mayor George Whitmer said any strike 
by fhe Civil Service Association would be 
illegal. A state law says civil service 
worker'S are sub.iert 10 discharge if they 
la it to perform their duties. 

A hearing is scheduled in Polk County 
District Court Friday on the city's petition 
for an injunclio:l to order the employes 
back to work . 

Police started fueling patrol C3rs at pri
vately owned service stations instead of 
the city garage. Police Chief Vear Doug
las said service at the city garage, with 
ollly supervisory employes working, had 
been "so spasmodic we can't depend on 
jt. " 

Cigaret rule appealed 
RJCHMOND, Va. Y'I - The broadcasting 

industry Wednesday asked a ledeul ap
peals court fo shelve an order of the Fed
eral Communications Commission requir
ing the broadcasters and tobacco inter
ests to suuply time (or antismoking atl· 
nouncemcnts. 

The National Association of Broadcasl
ers and a West Virginia television station 
made the request to the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court pending a judicial review of the 
FCC order . It asked lhe court to make 
such a review. 

Court action was asked in the wake of 
the FCC's re(usal Friday to reconsider ils 
6 to 0 deciFion that airtime - free ie 
necessary - should be made avaUable for 
cif/aret commercials. 

The FCC ruling was an extension of its 
"fairness doctrine" on controversial is
sues. 

Bird in a China shop 
EAST LONDON. South Africa til -

"That was an expensive visit," sighed a 
jewel shop owner here surveying the dam
age caused by a pigeon which flew Into 
his shop. 

"It flew in like a bullet," jeweler J. 
Wolk said. 

Efforts were made to entice the bird 
with (ood but it panicked and flew into a 
lamp costing $77. 

"Fortunately one or the assistants 
caught the lamp as it fell, but it the n 
new into vases which crashed to the 
floor," said Wolk. 

For 30 minutes Wolk and eillht employes 
tried to chase the bird out of the shop. 
l!:ventually he sent for a pellet gun and 
a customer shot the bird. 

Oamllile estimate : '98. 

India getl more U.S, wheat 
WASHINGTON iA'I - President Johnaon 

released Friday another one million tOll8 
of American wheat to combat the threat 
of starvation in India. 

This brinlls the total made available 10 
far to 2.5 million tons, and another Il00.-
000 ton. have been authorized. 

Johnson told reporters it would be de
termIned at a later date whether the Id· 
ditlonal 500.000 tons could be made a .. l1-
able. He said that would depend on such 
factors al the extent to which other lIa
tions match U.S. donations. 

gress." drawin/! awny such speakers 
as Andrew ::opkind and J ames Ridge
way of the New Republic from NSA pro. 
,rams tl> speak at SDS-sponsored pro
Irllms instead. 

They distrusted claims I hat NSA had 
complctely purged itself of ali ties wi th 
tht! CIA. Even if lhere were no lies with 
tJ/e CIA, Ihey fclt , NSA was sti'l a "gov
ernment front" because it took money 
from other lovernmenl 31~(;n cies liko the 
Office of ECOM( mic Oppol'1 unity and had 
no real • utonomy with which to challenge 
the policies c.f the ;;overnment. 

Many of the NSA staff memutl's sound· 
ed .IUSl as t'<ullcal as most of ,he SDS 
peoplo. but wanted to work within the as· 
8oclaLlon rather than outside it. 

Th". w.a Mike VOllck, for example, 
upllraldln, Jam .. Ridgeway for not know-
1"1 .bout NS~'s efforts to help s.t up ex· 
... rlm.nt.1 c.lle,,, to ~trv. as "counter. 
lnatltutl",a" to bill. impersonal univer. 
slti ••• Vorlck, who said he was one of the 
atullents who h.IIMd found 50S (itstlf 
ori,inally .n .,ut!lrowth of the Liberal 
Study Group form.d et NSA Con9resus), 
... in'ed out Ih" NSA rari .aken a leaf 
from the retiicels' book by prJ/no' ing 
tht •• f'H ""h,,tr.lties end 8xperi,nental 
.coll"'a_ 

There. too, was AI Milano, running a 
seminar on draft resist ance at the Con· 
gress. who was in 'erestec' in finding ways 
lor NSA to become involved in counsel. 
ing men who were "up light " about Ihe 
draft - the same Ihing 8DS is doing, he 
dald. but presumably reaciling students 
on campuses where SDS has no chapters. 

Even Ge:1e Groves, last year 's presi. 
dent, talked about how his predecessors' 
"sellout" to the CIA was just another ex
ample 01 the powerlessness of students 
and other oppressed segments of society. 

A sizeable portion 01 the rank·and·riIe 
delegal es - perhaps about 20 per cent -
seemed to think along these same radical 
lines about the need for fundamental 
shakIng up in "the system ," even though 

;1 - " ,'Ilose to rio their shaking in NSA 
rather than SOS. 

\ lOS t. 01 the delegates, however, oid not 
seem particularly concerned with issues 
much broader I han gcl ining concr-- ions 
on social rules 01' pel'haps curriculum 
lII ·~ t u's from I:.e admillisll'atiolls on their 
own campuses. They regarded the CIA 
link as past history and did not seem par
ticularly interested in heal'ing it rehashed. 

The .. were the modere'es, who looked 
fer w.y. to Improve the NSA mechanism, 
svell .. a strveturel chenges "to guarantee 
• .. attr cthesi", between individual cam· 
!lV1 •• and the n.tionel offic.," They were 
net ,a inter.sted In the kind of drastic 
.. ,."tf.n .f NSA into a "union" $'ruc· 
turf .I"".id. a res •• rch and strvice. 
a,,,,cy, which .nn newlv-elected oresi. 
dent Id Schwartz WI. backing as a lonll' 
term ,0,1. 

Finally, there were the out-and·out lib
erals and {.!.he out-and-out conservalives. 
Both these groups were at t he Congress 
to engage in the annual legislative games 
I)f ~eeinz who can put through a I ihenL 
resolution without having it emasculated 
by lhe conservatives. 

They had less opportunity to engage in 
this sort of IOliticking than usual , since 
this y"ar's nat;onal staH had designed 
the Congress for more in(ormal discussion 
of substantive iS9Ues. They were almost 
deprived o( any legislation at ali to fight 
about when a proposal was made to pass 
only program mandates, not "declaration 
and principle" statements. This was bea t· 
~n down. but Ihe SllP'IOl't it attl'acted 
showed that NSA is moving away from 
its past role as passel' of resolu tions to 
one of more active involvement in social 
and educational problems. 

No solution seems in sight for the "lib· 
eral-versus·radical" hangup, however. The 
liberals followed the lead of those who 
are organizing an effort to "dump LBJ" 
throullh the Democratic primaries. The 
radicals are more interested in building 
an independent political action movement 
outside the two-party system. 

A great deal o( common ground is found 
between the two groups in their ideas 
ahout whal is wrong with American soci
ety. What to do about it is the problem. 

. and "frustration" seemed to be the word 
on the lips of a lot of people in College 
Park last month. 

As one delegate wl'ote in one of the 
newsletters: 

"There is no agreement - hardly even 
a communality of sympathies - about 
what will work, or even about why we 
should work." 

Today . 
Ion WSUI 

, , 
• John Kenneth Galbraith 's recenL book 

"The New Industrial State" is bein~ read 
on The Mornln, Bookshelf by John Eigh· 
mey. Today's selection is from Chapter 
II, "The Entrepreneur And Th~ Techno· 
.tructure." I't 9:30 a.m. 

• Gilbert and Sullivan 's "Iolanlhe" is 
hClu-d in a complete recording at 10 a.m. 

• RuS81an cellist Daniel Shafran pcr· 
rorms Schubert's "Arpeggionc" Sonata in 
8 concert bellinning at 1 p.m. 

.- - - ---
by Mort W.lk.r 
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Rockefeller Lacks 
'Ambition' To Run 

:1'-E-a-s-t--:""M-e-e-t-s-W-e-s-t-r-o-r-,-a-d-e--"II ~~~~~~eF~rK ! l. D.t?:.5~:;~:~,~ ~ 

NEW YORK t4'I - Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York says 
he has passed a psychological 
turning point in his life and now 
is totally uninterested In striving 
for the Republican nomination 
for president in 1968. 

"Something happens in lile and 
you lo:e ambition because you 
bave a sense of fulfillment," 
Rockefeller said in an Interview. 
"I have no ambition - no inner 
drive - to get in this thing 
again," 

He said be conlJiders his re
election 8S governor in 1968 • 
"climax" of all his political de
sires and he repeated the term. 
"fulfillment," several times dur
iog the conversation. 

Rockefeller sup p 0 r t. Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan for· 
the GOP nomination. 

inside. I'm not a psychiatrist 01' I sary to remove my name." 
a psychologist. I can't analyze it ' He was asked whelher he 
for you exactly. But I just don't might go to the Republican nom· 
have the ambition or the need or I iuating convention as a "favorite 
inner drive, or whatever the son." 
word is, to get i, again. "I would as a last resort," lhe 

"IL's not an intellectual lhing. governor said , "but I hope it 
I'm not doing this because of any won't eventuate. It's a technical 
fear or soreness. I achieved a thing, a mean~ of holding the 
satisfaction in the last guberna· delegation together. But it will 
torial election that meant every· not be evidence of any weaken. 
thing to me, I've never been hap· ing on my present poSition. 1 just I 
pier or more relaxed or getting hope it won't be necessary." 
more enjoyment or satisfaeLion Politicians and political observ. 
out of what I'm doing now." ers have expressed skepticism at 

The 1966 campaign in New times about Rockefeller 's sincer. 
ity in saying he will not enter the 
race. 

It has been IIIggestcd that he is 
engaged in an intricate set of p0-
litical maneuvers designed to win 
the nomination. 

He grinned and said he knew 
this. 

-'I Construction 2. ~~'~nOf publication; The Dail} 

3. Frequency of is ue: Mominl 
except Sunday and 10nday. I CORALVILLF. - The City 

Council approved construction 
pennits ror :I small r~ taurant 

I and three other bllildin'!s at its 
Tuesday night :ne~ting. 

The restaurant and a retail f . 
eilily will be ho~cd in a $70,000 

4. Location of known office 01 
pUblication : 201 Communica
tion Cent r. CoU ge and Madi· 
son Streel . Iowa City, John:;o 
County, Iowa. 

I building on lh,' we t ide of Fir t ,5 
Avenue imm, dtalfly south of 
Clear Creek. Thf' buildin~ is to be 
constructed by Streb Con truction 
Co, 703 Benton Ct .. Iowa ('jty. 6 

Also appro,'ed were a 515.000 
warehouse adJi ion to Robinson's 
Furniture on Hi"hw&y fi W t and 
a utility buihlinH on Larry tc· 
Cabe's prop~rt . on the no;h ed "'e 

Location of Ihr h adquartcrs 01 

general bili Ine-- office of th( 
publi her : 201 Communication, 
Center, Iowa Cil) . 10 a. S22~( 

ame and addrr_ <;es of pub 
Ii ~P ,n ' oii II 

Publish r . William J Zimo 
Box 571-{'arli~lc. Iowa 5IlC).Ii 

Fd 'I " 'i e-" -"u h 
200-6 hAve.. pI. ·2 
Coralvill • Im,-a 5~-tO of the city. Tho T"iDle <\ Leal · 

ing Co. rece!\'erl permission to 
move two stor:l o! buildin~ into 
proper:l' on m"-hvay 6 Wes . 

7. Owner : SlUdent Publication , 

A public ".,rin on II· :lro· " 
I !>O~ rezooln.. '" q Iri'ln ' ''' " r I 

Inc_, 201 Communications Cen
ter . owa City. Iowa. 
Know bo~dhoJd ·r. mortgoge!l 
anrl a hf'f uri y holdl'rs own· 
ing or hold ng 1 per ce t or I piece of pro~'!!rlv ') ' , . , . ~" ~ 0 · " 

Hi t'hway 6 aI'd n y. Hi h"'ay r 
from al!l"icullu~al to comm'rcia' more or lo,al amount or bonds: 

Last week, Romney drew in
tense criticism for his atatemeDt 
that he had changed hi. position 
on the war in Vietnam becaUJe 
American diplomatic and mlll
tary officers there had "braiD· 
washed" him. 

Rock.llef' EndonecI 

"""hat I'm doing is too sim· 
ple," he saI.d, "The press bas 
never understood or believed 
what I say. They think there 
must be something complicated 
behind it, hut there isn't." 

GETTING A ROYAL WELCOME, Japan's Minister of Foreign Aff.irs Takeo Mlki wa. ushered 
Into the Whitt Hous. for luncheon Wednesday by President Johnson and Secretary of Stat. Doan 
Rusk. LOoking on in the blckground is L.bor Secretary Willard Wirtl. Mlki heads I del.,atlon 
which is in Wuhington for the sixth meeting of the iolnt U.S.·Japan Committee on Trade and Eco· 
nomic Affairs. - AP Wirephoto 

was set for the n'gular council I ~~~gag or other securities . 
meeting Sept. 26. n . 

The reloninq was requested by I r certiry that the statements made 
Lantern Park, I~c. and recom. by me above are correct and 
mended by lhtl Coralville Planninlt compJote. 
and Zoning CommissJon. William J . Zima, Publi. her 

In the ensuing furor, the De
troit News withdrew fts support 
for Romney's candidacy and Aid 
in an editorial I 

", . . It is time for George 
Romney to turn over the wheel of 
bis bandwagon to Nelson Rocke· 
feller who did so much to create 
it and Who, in recent week!, has GOV. NELSON ROCKEFELLER 
been responsible for any forward No LOfItIer A Candidate 
motion it has 8chieved." 

Similarly, ,the New York Times York was a searing experience 
praised Rockefeller's record in for the governor. It severely 
domestic and foreign affairs and taxed his physical and emotional 
said, "Logically, he would seem resources. 
to be his party's strongest candi· S.rved Throe Presldonts 
date." He pointed out that in 25 years 

Rockefeller said he was .grate· he had served three presidents. 
ful for such expressions but that "I've been close enough to the 
they in no way change his posl· presidency to know the heartache 
tion. "I'm just not going to be a and loneliness behind the glitter 
candidate," be said. and glamor. I understand the 

Of the Romney incident, he problems of tbe country and the 
said : responsibilities of the President. 

"It's too early to tell the ef· But otter people are seeking the 
fect of this thing. He has taken nomination, I'm not." 
the offensive. He is bringing I Suppose his party should draft 
home to the American people the him? 
importance . , . of knowing all 'I "I'm not convinced that these 
the facts. IL's conceivable that he things bappen," he said. 
can turn this liability into an as· He was reminded that Adlai 
set. IE. Stevenson was persuaded to 

Support To Continuo accept the Democratic nomina· 
"I will continue to support tion in 1952, after he had said 

Romney." , emphatically and frequently that 
Rockefeller said he has never I he didn't want it. 

been so happy and relaxed as he Rockefeller shrugged, smiled 
is now. He looks it. unquestion. , and said, "Maybe, but history 
ably, \>' has meJlowed in the past doesn't always repeat itself." I 
year. ' Doesn't Wlnt To Be "Son" 

In part, he said, this explains I [n some statel), Rockefeller's 
his disinclination to make anoth· '\ name coulil M ' entered in presi· 1 
er try, it would be his third for dential preference primaries I 
the Republican nomination. Rock· without hi. ' consent. "If that 
efeller said: I should happen," he said, "1 Will i 

"There are things that happen take whatever action is neces· 

Civic Group Lauds 
Council's 'IntegritY'1 

Citizens for a Better Iowa City I respect for the due process of 
issued a statement Wednesday law and our aopreciation of our I 
expressing "respect and apprec· elected officials. 
iation for the services and in· "The Citizens Committee reo I 

tegrity" of the City Council. I emphasizes the principle that I 
The group, organized last oC- 1 representative government is de· ' 

tober as a discussion organiza. pendent upon public service by 
tion, is headed by the Rev. Roy citizens, and public trust and 
Wingate, pastor of Gloria Dei support for those who serve," 
Lutheran Chu~ch , and ~imeo~ I the statemtlnt continued. I 
Strauss, an officer of Capitol 011 .. At this time, Iowa Cilians I 
Co. should maintain confidence as I 

The group's steering commit· \ well as interested concern until 
lee said that urban renewal ad· the legal right of representa· 
vacates and opponents "desire live government to make urban 
the final good of our city." renewal decisions is determined 

"The right of given citizens to I by due process of law." 
oppose a program supported by 
their city government is to be , ANTI·PROBE BILL OKO
cherished," the statement said. I WASHINGTON t4'I - The Sen· 
"That this opposition be exercis· ate approved Wednesday a bill 
ed according to due process of I to prevent gover:lment agencies 
law is to be applauded. '1 from probing into the private ' 

"When the law by technicality lives of their employes. The Cen· 
calls in ~uestion the integrity or tral IntelE.::ence Agency, Nation· I 
elected public servants, it is the I al Security Agency and the Fed., 
responsibility of the general cit· eral Bureau of Investigation were 
izenry to affirm anew our faith exempted from a major provi. \ 
in our democratic system, 0 u r sion. 

- --- ------, 
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offer from 

EARLY CIVILIZATIONS 

UNIVERSAL HISTORY OF TI-IE 

Complete 40ur 16 volume set the modem, 
convenient, low-cost wall. This unique 
history of the world is exclusivel4 
available here on a book- a-week 
plan for a Umited Time On14. 
START YOUR SET TOD4V! 

r 

" 

adventure stoY\l 
storLf of mankind 
this spedal 

Lfour Eaa Ie 1 

EXCLUSIVE AT EAGLE ••• 

The Universal 
Historll Of 
The \Abrld 

The entire sto ry of Ma n on Ear th com .. olive in 

the clearly written , magniFicently illustrated poges of 

this unique set 01 history boob . . . desig ned to be a 

loscinoting rea ding experience for everyone, a s well 

as on invo tuoble re ference aid for students from junior 

high through college! You can own a complete .. t of thi s 

new, exciting and completely up to dote h,story of the 

world , from the down 01 civilization to th e age of space 

exploration Complete in 16 beautifull y bound volumes, 

this exceptiono I publishing achievement incl ude< some 

1500 full ·color illustrat ions and nearly a holf mollion 

words of penetrating text covering the greol mOVeillf'nts 

of history, and the men and ideas behind them 

Avoitable exclusively at your Eagl e Food Cenler 

on a book·o ·week basis, on entire 16·volume set 01 the 

Universal History of the World can be yours at unbe 

lievoble savings starting this week i Toke home Volume I 

for only 49c this week; in the weeks ahead you can own 

volumes 2 through 16 lor the remarkably low price 01 

just 99c eoch l lt's a once·in·o liletime offer fo r 0 lile 

time investment in learning and enjoyment. 

\blurne 1 

Onl~ 

Volumes 2 Thru 16-0n14 99¢ ea. 
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Ph illy Golf C sic B gins 
It , -

'Brain-Twisters' Whip Up 

I 
PHILADELPHIA I~Don Jan- !cst - loda: (hrou ~h Sunday - lhg Oo'n rrcenlly aftrr thl·ee· 

uar~', the wealher·b~aten Texa:! 'las aUrilcte<\ Roberlo DeVincen- pulting 12 limes in Iwo rounds. 
who won Ihis year's PGA. de. , ~o. the British Open champion. Palm. I' of Lalrobe. Pa .. said he 

) Clemente Blames Players 
For Pirates' Poor Showing 

fends his PhilildelDhia Golf Clas· and Gav Brewer. Ihe Maslers was menIally beal when he left SAN JUAN (A'I - Roberto CI . pennant and a World Series Vic. 

I sic title al Whitemarsh VaUey winner, along with Arnold Pal- Ilhe CarlinI: aorl went home to re- mente of Pittsburgh, lhe 1967 tory ovel' Ihe New York Yan. 
Coun'ry Clu'" slarting today. I m~r. Billy Casper and Gary lax. He could regain the touch at National League batting Irad"l' kees in 11160. 

January will find mo t of the Player. Whi temarsh when.' hi stroke __ -. and the circuit's Most Valuable Clemente, who has played in 

I 
regular tournament pros on band January had laken ,,; rang rest ave' 1ge is a very respectable Player last eaSOn, blamed some 132 oC Pitt bUI'gh's 146 games 
to try (or a part of the $110,000 I and returned 10 the golf wars 70.4. AMIRICA~." LEALG Uicl. O.B. oC his teammates Wednesday (01' I has a .349 balling average. H~ 
in prize money. There will be last weekend at Akron, Ohio, Player joins the foreljrn dele- Botiton 114 63.571 lhe unexpectedly poor showing already is a three.time baiting 

l
one notable exception - Jack where he finished (ourth in the I gaUon which includes DeVincen· Delrollola ~:~ :i~~ 1 oC the Pirates this year. titleholder, 

icklaus. icklsus, who twIce I World Series of golf, won by la, Bruce Devlin oC Australia xChlcago 80 66 .11-48 ~tt In a taped in· * * * 
B t h Of P d· t' W has won the Philadelphia Classic icklaus. and Peler Townsend. 20-year-old ~~~lhl~~lt~n ~: i~ :m 14 11. terview on a San Clemen'e said Wednesday nl""t acre Ie Ion oes and 10SI las' ·'ear to JlII1uary by Palmer, who won this lourna. , Brili h Walker Cupper. DeVin- xCleveland 69 7R ,469 I~ Juan radio sta- he had been misquoted In ih~ 

a stroke, decided to sit this one ment in 1963 and tied for third cenzo ""is,ed third behind ick- ~:I~lm~~~ k ~:r:m 1:~ tion, Clemente radio interview that represented 

F C II F tball S out. I last year with Bob Goalby and I laus and Brewer in the World Kansas Clly 59 86 .407 24 said several of him as saying some of his team. or 0 ege 00 eer I Th~e won't be a lack oC com· ?enp Li~tler, also has been lak· Series after leading the first Ix - W'~~n::~~,~,o~.!~~!~ded .) his teammates mates are only interested In mono 
petillon, however, as the 72·hole 109 a brreC rest. He quit the Car- round by a stroke. Minnesota 3. Washlnglon 2 a l' e concerned ey. 

Boslon • . Kans •• Clfy 2 only with the 
By WILL GRIMSLEY er battery outshines UCLA's T' T' -8------ F --L--d I Detroit 8. Baltimore I money they eam 

Anocl.ted Pr.1S Sports Writer I great Gary Beban. I wins Ie oston or ea Jlowa State Back New YO"~o6bl~~!lf~I~~~a'~1 f l' a m playing Intrepid Ealily Defeats 
NEW YOI'K , .. _ II's l'lke com. Texas A&M 21, Soulhern Melh- (,Ieveland. O'Dono~hu. (8-7) or WII· b b II nd f 

• ' un • od' t 7' Th (' I TV 00' IIams 15-4) at Chlcal/O. lIorlen (16-8) ase a a 01'- AUltrall'an Yacht Again 
109 out of the slartlOg gale and IS . e na lona a 1- , • . • L t F 0 l or Corio' 11.0) N. get abo u t 
running smack into a concrete I ftnce should ke~p an eye on wen./ WASHINGTON IA'I - 0 e a n on SIX hits through the flrsl eight OS or pener Only game cheduled. sponsibililies to CLEMENTE NEWPORT, R.I. (.fI - The 
wall - lhi~ opening week for lhe dell . Hou,ley. who may m a k.e Chance came out of the bullpen , innings, but singles by Fran~ , AMES, Iowa IA'I _ A pulled leg NATIONAL LIAGUI the club and the Pirates' fans. United States' 1ntrepld dished 
college football seer. ~ggle Cans forget John DaVid in the ninth inning Wednesday I Howard and Paul Casanova and ' muscle will force senior running ,"51. louis ~ s!' ~6ci3 G.B. He did not name any players. Austra!ia's hopes Wedneedly by 

. ·row I ( 11-48 II walloping the Dame Pattie (or 
If UC!",\. Ten n e.s see isn't ~ Col~rado 19. Baylor 8: Baylor I night and saved a victory for the a double by Fred Valentine in , back Les .Webster 0 ?maha, ·~:'.,~ I~~~rISCO :~ ~~ :544 111'. . The veteran outfielder, a ."a-, the second straight time for • 

enough III Itself to brlOg a bloody no' the same without Terry Sout- faltering Jim Kaat as Minnesota I the ninth cut the Twins' lead to Neb ., to miSS Iowa Slale s f~t-I'Chlca3,o 79 70 .530 131'. lIve of. Caroitna, Puer~o RICO, 2-0 lead in the besl-of.seven ler, 
nose. you have Southe:n Metho-

I
· hall: Colorado has a potent punch beat Washington 3.2 and re' 13.1 with none out. ~aolalchopeCnlaeyr asttapSIOeUtlo~ ~:rp~~fed ·~~I~~t:lphl. ~~ ~~ :~t~ g~ also said that some PIttsburgh ies between the two .12.meler 

dHI8t.~cxas BA&IM. CFIlorrdda Stated' ;., Wilmer Cooks. . I mained tied (or the American Tony Oliva lefl the game after Wedne day l .r.~!S~t~~'\~el ~~~::m ~ players were responsible for the I' yachts for the America'. CUp 
ou .on , ayor· 0 ora a an Npbraska 27 Washmgton 14 ' League lead . . . . . xllouslon M 88 COl 32\0', dismissal two months ago of The ~hite· hulled, 54· fOot 

~ebra 'ka Wa hinglon all brain· Th • H k ' . bi I ' . crashmg mlo the wail 10 nght Stapleton said the lwo·year let· New York 55 90 :379 38 Manager Harry Walker. Clemen· beauty. skippered by Bus Moe. 
'1luisters . I ~ ... us crs afrcl agadlnW gh" c utm- The Twins are lied for (irst attempting to catch Valentine's term an who had expected to IX- I "e 8amcs not lnclluded.) t II d W lk" d 

St ·t· ~ "h f t 1000; Al b P ace WIt aston , IV lC lYon an ou e. start in the Saturday nigh: game, New York 2. Atlanta I er and a good man. an early lead and was dn com-
T • 'y an,. D~wer u an as Ing on II . h B h' h d bl ' Wednesday'. R •• u II e ca e a er a,~oo manag- bacher, once again sailed off to 

al Ill . WI. a per ec . S no a ama. altt-rnoon game from Kansas ... . Pittsburgh 11 Cincinnati 3 
r":ord WP plun"e Into the as· Duke ~4 . Wake Forest 7: Tow· . Ch;lnce then came In from the Will be I eplaced by sellior speed- Probablt Pllcherl Walker was replaced by Dan- mand all the way over tbe 'ix. 
.i"n~ e'nt fearless"ly ' prin~ AI Woodall and fullback City 4-2. bullpen for his second relief job ster Willie Robinson, who has New York, Frlnella (t-4) at Atlanla, ny Murtaugh on July 18. The lat· leg, 24.3·mlle cour. l1li Rhode , , ... . I ' . I . .• k Nlekro (11-81 N. '1 h NIl d S d 

F ·d. N' ht .Tav Cal'lhrese make lhe B 1 u e I Kaat had shut the Senators out of the season. been ImpreSSIve 10 war outs. Onlv ga me .cheduled. tel' plated the Pirates to teL san oun. 

rt -y Ig ~ ' I 1 d ' J' h 1 -~ .... c.EiIm"~""""""ii""~iP~"~ii"""""~"~~~"~~~~~~"P;~~~~~""~~~"~"~""~""~""~~pij;;"iP~ijI-' Io:u ' on 18 F 'orida Stat· 13 : ""I • rca PVII< . 
ft",. COli ; ·r.· wil! mi<s qll'r ~n r- S'1n'''rci .14. Oregon Slate 7: 
iJ'c .... Bn Burri. bu' r ~member I r; ~" Wa hlngton should help the 
Ih"v led the natiun in total oC. 1!.'~I~n . bounce out o~ the .Pa
f=',;e last year. I CI~IC Elghl cellar, starting WIt h 

thiS one. 
Southern California 23. Wash· , North Carolina 10, Norlh Caro. 

In'!ton Sta 'e 7: Soohomore Quarl' l linA State 7: Bill Doole.y gets off 
"I·'nc'· I\f"e II r lm'lren make~ a to a dood ~'at't a~ the Tar Heels' 
,1-1 ~71·.,~ ,' "I,.,. behind the Tl'o- hft~rl 'coaCh in an lIosel. 
. Ins' beefy line. I Oklaho'lla Slate 18, Air Force 

S.turd.y 1 14 : Twenty.two returning letter· 
Tcnnes~oe 20, UCLA 14 : The m~n turn the Cowpokes into a 

n~wey Warren·Richmond Flow. , for",idable team. --_._----

Hawks Finish 2·A·Day Drills I 

With 30-Minute Scrimmage 
101l'a's foothllll team closed it's I ?e~,ed 10 rep()rl when school be- I 

last. re"uhr twice·a·day workout :rins. 
~chedulc Weu!lesday wi h a 30· Th" frcsll1~lI'n wen I through I 
ntlllut ~ Cull wnlstl scrinllll/1'!c.

1

li1ht dl iII~ \I :1, co<,ch Ted Law
Head Coach nov agel was 1m· renee insll'uct jl1'! t hem on the 
pressed by t!1e work of the de· 101 a "wiIl 7ecl·T with split end." I 
fensive unit. The frcshm~ : 1 also took timings 

"The defens;! Mhowed very good on 50-yard sll' inls. . 
improvement, espccially the pass Thc freshmen also took limrngs 
defe~5e. " ~aicl Nagel , who had are : THI FRI'HMIN I 
speCIal praise for Ihe work of end Loul. Allc. New O,lean •. La. he. 
Pete Paqueltc, tackies Bill Bevill kle . 225. 6 ... 
and Duane Granl and guards 18~.ot3Batih, Bellon, Mo. quarterbaCk I 
Greg Allison and John Hendricks. Charles Boldftn. Memphll. Tenn., 

end, 210, 6-3 
Bevil, a 6-3, 215·pound sopho- Dlvld Brookl Webster City, cen· 

f C d . R'd d ter linebacker. 200. 6·~ more rom e al apI 5,. an Allan CaSSidAY. prll1gfleld. m .. 
Grant, a 6-4, 2'~·pound Junior lackie, linebacker 220 8·2 
from Sl. Cloud, Minn ., have been ba~~y fs5vo~i I Kan ... Cily. Mo. hair· 
moved into the £1\1) . 1 defensive Ray Churchill. Greencastle, Ind., 
t am ' pIa f J hn E d ballback. 180 5·11 e In ~e 0 0 ven en DavId Clemenl Newton, ccnler. 195. 
and John DlehJ, who have been &-0 
hampered by inJ'uries in reccnt J.mes Dougla s. OmahA. Ncb .. quar· . terb.ck 205. 6 ... 
practice sessions. Hershel Epp •• ChlcollO. Ill " end. 

N I 1 · 210. 6·3 age a so was unpressed with Dennis Gree" Harrisburg, Pa. half· 
l~e runn0g or sopilomore fullback blJc~in 18t~i~ I Uniontown. PI .. end 
Tun Sulltvan, who has been run· And linebacker. 215. 6.3 
ning wIth the No. t oCfense while Coleman Lane. Jr., Oscoda, Mlcll .. 

. halfback, 185. ~·o 
Corny Paltel'3on has been SIde· Larry Lawr.·,c. . Cedlr Rapids, 
lined with 3 pulied hamstring quarterback. 200. 6·2 

I Charlel Le,!er. Bettendorf. line· 
muse e. backer, guard . 200 . 6.2 

Veteran Bob Anderson drllled 22fa8~~ Link . Stauntun III . lackie, 
on place kicking ollt-of·bounds at Raynard M.nnlnl Wichita Falll, 
W d d " N l' TexlI. end, 205. S-4 e nes ay s scnmmage. age IS Kim Mar k ~ II • u • e n, Arllnglon 
still experimenting in an atlempt Heights, Ill ., larkl., linebacker, 225 
to find an anr.wer to Ihe new col · 6"'o.nlel McDon.ld Saglnlw, Mich., 
lege punting fulC' . lackie, 227, 6·3 

Layn. McDowell. Ccdar Ilapld., 
Wednesday was also the firs t tockle. lineback",.. 250. 6·4 

day of practice fOI" Iowa's fresh· I h'~';~!~km le~lc~,rl.nd, Chicago, Ill .. 
man leam, which includes 28 Marcus Melendez. San Juan. Puc,'· 
1 1 I . h' 'd th' lo Rico, fuliback. 203. 6_1 

walk·ons. Moroz I!andldatcs are ex. end, 215, 6 ... 
P ayers on se 10 alS .Ip an lee I J.mes Mllier. low» City, tackle, 

------ - --- 2oi.o~~ Palmer. Chlc.,o Ill .. fullback. 

N t · O' S b I Wlllaim Powell Gaffney, S.C., half· 
a IY. Iyer uccum I back. 180. 5·10 

Kcrry Rcard~n Klnsu City. Mo .. 
Aft.r Attack Of Col'le halrback, 175. R·O 

Jerry Senters. III ,"chetiter, full · 

DAVIS, Calif. (HI - Native Di
vcr, California's famed "black 
horse" who just recently joined 
the lurC's select millionaires' 
club, is dead. 

The 8-year-old gelding suc
cumbed from Ihe colic early 
Wednesday after being rushed 
from Bay MeadOWS race track 
near San Francisco to the Uni· 
versity of Calirornia at Davis' 
veterinary facility. 

The Diver, who really was a 
deep brown hade, was slr icken 
at Bay Meadows after being van· 
ned from lhe Del Mar Turf Club 
in Southern California Tuesday. 

News cameramen had laken 
pictures of lhe Diver upon his 
arrival at Bay Meadows where 
he was to have run Sept. 23 In 
lhe Leland Stanford Handicap. 
A luxury van rusbed him to Dav· 
is. 

A twisted Intestine brought on 
by the colic sent 8 fatal loxin 
inlo the bloodstream. 

back. linebacker. 2lf 6·2 
Thoma. Walla.e. 10ulton, Texas 

CWheatleyl. fullback . 220. 6-Cl 

Howe Signs 

Detroit Pact . 
DETROIT IA'I - Gordie Howe,l 

a 39·year·old hockey superslar 
slightly greying at the temples 
and admitting he Is pushing his 
luck, signed a contract Wednes
day for his 22nd season wilh the 
Delroit Red Wings. 

Howe, who has set more rec
ords than any other player in 
the National Hockey League. in
creased the longevity mark he ' 
already holds. No other player 
in league history has played 
more Ihan 20 years. 

Described by rivals as the 
greatest hockey player of all 
lime, Howe reporledly agreed to 
a $100,000, salary· and . bonus 
package over Ihe next two years. 

HAVE YOU 
WRITIEN A BOOK? 

Tho .lIlCutln cllrecter ef • w.lI·known N.w York publish· 
In, firm will be In low. City In .. rly October. H. will be 
Intervlowlng loc.1 .ut"-rl In • IIUlat hr finished m.nuseript. 
IUlt.bl. hr book publleltlln. All subltch will be c.n,lder.d, 
Ineludln, flctlen .ncl n..,·ffctl"" ..... ,." luv.nll .. , rell,lous 
books, Itc. 

If you h.ve compl ...... book·l.ngth m.nulCrl", (.r nt.rly 10: '" 'ny ,ubtect, .nil would Ilk •• p,..,. .. I",.1 .ppr.I •• 1 
(wlth.ut cllt or .",ltl..,), pl .... writ. Immedl.toly d.acrlb
In, your werle .nd atltl", which ,.rt ef the d.y ( • . m. or p.m.) 
you would pr.fer hr .n ....... ntment. You will promptly re· 
coin • Clnflrmltlln fer • deffnlt. Hme Ind pl.e • . 

Aut"'" with complttecl m.nu,crlpt, un.bl. to .p .... r m.y 
.. ncI thom cllrectiV .. lit hr • free relClln, .nd .v.lultlon. W. 
will .1 .. be gl.d to he.r from the .. whou liter.,., w.rles .re 
atIl1 In ,,...re... Pl ..... clclre .. : 

Mr, Them •• Hunpnfonl 
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10NDEDB!!' 

Sirloin .1.Bode 

ION OED IfIF 

Round 
Steak 

f"~1 

BONDED BEEF 

Standing 
Steak Steak Rib Roast 

::::.1111. ~:::. 'I" ;;;~~:~lllle 
La . ., ., La. LB," 

~IIM! 
llAY 

elALl 

~, ~: f~\&all~ 
KITCHEN $lICIO 

Green Giant 
Green aeanl 

5,~~' 

IN TOMATO SAUC! , CHUIl 

'ranco.A ... er. 
Ipa,he"1 

~2ge 

IVII,d., low Prices 
CAM'UU'S AMEItICAS FAVOlllfE 

Tomato Soup 3 ,o:~,:'37' 
GIiEiN GIANT - VACUUM ,..,CItED 

NUtlets Corn ':::' 21 ' 
'INU'~~ - riNK CRA,H.UI1 

Dole Drink A:::. 31 ' 
KltAFT - S~lAO DRESSING 

Mlracl. Whip ~; 55' 
l'tu.¥I:on - COOKtO 

Dalllih Ham 
I)INlY MOOII - DOUILI IICH IN 1m 

Inf St.. 2:::. 59' 

• WE OFFER REMARKABLY LOW EYERYDA Y LOW PRICES • • • 
EYERY DAY ON EVERY ITEM IN EYERY DEPARTMENT! 

• WE OfFER FABULOUS EYERYDA Y LOW MEAT PRICES EYERY

DAY ON ALL MEAT INCLUDING FLAYORFUL BONDED BEEFI 

10NOI0lm CI!NlEt CUT IONDfD aUf ... . OUlD 80NOEO UEf SUAI( 

Pot Roast yalU.'.'. 49' Rump loast YaUI "UIA 

99' Porterhouse ."lY.'" ,,1' tl tl t •. 
10NOI0 IIff RONDED IUf 10ND(D IEEf YAtU·'.'. 
Chuck St.ak yaUM'" 

49' Arm Chuck Roast tl 5" IU. Ere Steak ..... 7.' '1" tl 
aONOID IIff IONum BONDED Bfff - BON!Lf55 10NO(D lUI - C(NIII CUT 
Pot Roast VAUM",. 

79' lound Steale 'UlUoUIM 
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Wisconsin's New Coach Says 
~t/s 'Ho, Ho, Full Steam Ahead,' 
for Badgers On Comeback Trail 

1 MAOI ON, Wis. (11'1 - At the I back. allhough it 's not an over· I cr and Bill Fritz. Bill Yanakos 
nnlversity of Wisconsin , which night proposition ." and sophomore Mel Reddick at 
has sailed some rough football 13 Storter. Roturn ends. 

I seas in recen l s~asons, new coach I Coatta i~herited 13 starters 'I John Ryan , slowed by early In
.1o11n CollUa briefed a crew of from Bruhn s 11th and last Bad· jury is favored to win ou over 
1I1 ~ 10 skywl'iters aboard a lake ~- . 1 . .... ·" ... It:h Ued Northwest· I Joh~ Boyajian. I 'leli'!" 11l~~ ~.-i 
launch, I ger passer. who lacks Ryan's 

During a windy. bouncy lour skill on the nAss·run option in 
0' beautiful Lake Mendota fronl· I CoaUa's opinion. 
ing the Wisconsin campus. coat- , I Still a third seasoned quarter· 
ta said It would be ho, ho and back is Chuck Burt, the nation's 
full steam ahead for the Badgers I lO 'h best passer in 1965 bUl 
on the comeback trail. I I whose pench~ n ' , .... ~ '. 

Coatta . star Wisconsin quart· (erceptions limited him to jUat 
erback in th ~ early 19505. was I one game last season. 
assigned the Badger helm after RolI·Sprint Footurod I 
~fIIt Bruhn was torpedoed by I .. Both Ryan and Boyajian are 
three straight losing seasons and excellent leaders." said Coatta. 
booted upstairs into the assist· I RYAN McCAULEY I "Ryan does all things well. but I 
ant athletic directorship. Boyajian falls down a little on I 

"We'll be an improved foot· ern for seventh In the Big 10 at the option run. We'll fealure the . 
ball team. adequale on defense 2-4·1 and had an over·all 3-6·1 roll'sprint quarterback play. but 
}lid showing our best offensive record . I a Iso can go to the drop·back 
strength in pass receiving." said But three Badger veterans are passing game. 
the 38-year-old Coatta, former clustered in a battle for quart. "We will have 10 Ihrow aboul 
.id to Bruhn after six years as erback, the position which must 40 per cent of the time because I 
• Florida State assistant. have an effective passer to uti I· we ean'l overpower anybody 

EVEN FLYING DOESN'T HELP. lert Compan.rll, Kan ... City AthlotlCl Ihort ... p I. ta". out 
In mld·oir by BOlton cokhor Mlko Ryon o. ho trlod to scoro from third bOlO Wodnosd.y. Thl RI4I 
So. won 4·2, to grob tomporory outright po ..... lo n of flrtt pioci in tho Amorlcon Looguo. "I feel we had a goOd recruit- ize a batch of good receivers in· yet. What we need is a game

In, year aDd will be on Our way cluding Tom McCauley al flank· breaking type of runner. or 

~ ............. ~;;;; - AP Wirephoto 
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Sports-
Facts and Facets 

Iy JOHN HARMON 
... t . stMrtt I ..... 

If It wasn'l for Aulatet 'ool· 
ball Coach Frlll1k Gilliam, there 
would be no end to the Jow. 
Hawkey. GWlam, • tarmer ace 
)lUI receiver for llIe HewD aJld 
a veteran of football WIJ'I. Y 
Iowa's oCCeDsive end coach. 

This is Gllliam'l JeCGIld ,ear 
as an assIslaJlt coach for Bar 
Nagel. He played .t Iowa from 
1953 through the ROM Bowl ,am. 
of 1957 and WIS the Hawk', top 
pass re :ei ver In 1l1li and 11M. 
Aller altling out 1M 1l1li IIUCIG 
because of a broken Ie" Gilliam 
came bact In 1958 u a defeun-. 
end and helped low. win the Bi, 
10 tiUe a.nd the ROM Bowl PIIlI 
again.l Oreg.,n Stale. 

Gilliam embarked on a prel ... 
sional footbaU career after be 
graduated in 1957. He played for 
lhe Vancouver L10n.s of the Cana
dian League until 1911, willa b. 
became a ltaeber .nd COIIched 
junior foolball. 

Comparing the CanadJu Lea
gue with the pro football In Amer
ica. Gilliam sald, "Tbe bra.nd ~ 
ball Is not as good a eallber a. ill 
the United Stales. especially since 'It.NK GILll~ 
around 1960 wben the American .... 1 Pa .. Cetcher Jl.4 

Football Lea lie wu founded. I tence Gilliam received a chance 
The ownera just won'l. let lop to rel~m to hi. alma mater when 
playe~~ oUl of America any I Nagel began forming his COI.Ch. 
more. in, slaff In 1966. Gl.IUam jumped 

After nearly an eight year abo at the opportunlly. 
"It', always eamer to come bact to a famlnar town." IIld GiI

Uam. "I like Iowa City very well. In fael, It's just like coming 
back home. I conalder myself very fortunate In coming back lo 
]OW8." 

But coming back to coacb coUe,e football arter eight year. in 
the professional leagues could have preaented a problem for Gilliam. 
It didn't. 

"Getling readjusted waan't too dUflcull ince the play hasn't 
changed that much from when r W8.' here, except we'd run out of 
the single wing once 1n a whLle." 

The 10ughtJt part of the new aaalpment was gelling used to 
Nagel's tralning program. 

"The most prominent aapeel of Coach Nagel', style Is lhe pre· 
paration for the ,ames and tbe amount of work Involved in gctting 

\ ready. I would say lhat he doet more along these Unes lhan any 
other coach I've worked or played for." 

Surveying his personnel for the comin l'ason. GIlliam Id. 
"Last year we had II lol of inexperIenced players. but this year Paul 
Laaveg is tbe only new man mce tbe rest of tbe boy. have Ulat 
added year of experience." 

• • • 
Gilliam said that Laalleg. al a IOpbomore, would playa valuahle 

role Ince If he didn't push the velerans Bnd gain a startinl( rolc, h~ 
could always rill in . Gilliam was right in Ihls re peel becau~e 
Laaveg. who imprcssed the coaches during fail practices. was moved 
into lhe No. I tight end poat that Paul Usinowlcz u d 10 occupy. 
USlnowicz was moved to center when Dean Schu sler 'uffercd ('om· 
pUcalions from an appendectomy. 

Conlinuinll on his end pro peels. Gilliam aid Ihat only L"rrv 
McDowell has been losl lhrouqh graduation, while AI Bream. Us"'" 
wicz and Gary Larsen relurn . 

.. sinowicz is sound this year." said Gilliam. "and t.M, " •. 1 

, 
ed his first spl'ina of foolball without recelvin!! a major InJury." 
also had a fine spri~'!. 

"All In all I think we now halle the expcl'iencc and can do .... 

I 
beller than last year. All the boys looked good in the fall. T' ~' 
had thcir liming and route down in relation to lhe quarterback." 

• • • 
I Gilliam added that he doesn'l have much conlarl with the ((11 f" 

terb'lck-end of the team. 
"My m~il1 conlact with Ihe ouarterbacks Is havlnl! them know 

where to Ihrow .. said GlIUam. addlnglhat Nagel and offen ive back
field coach Bud Tynes lake care of the when and how of this aspect 
of the team. 

The end corps i looking beUer. but Gilliam still has several 
poin ' ~ to S'I ess . mainly lhe Imporlance of an end's job. 

"wnat r tr'y to get across Is that the ends' job i a tcam proposi· 
t Ion - when a pass Is thrown. the leam really needs it. The ends 
have a I remendous burden on lhelr shoulders - they have to block 
like a lineman and run like a back. 

I "But I think the group or boys we have this year can houlder 
this responslbi!Jty. They have the pride and the confidence. All [ 
want to do is have Lhem make the best of l~lr natural ability." 

If the res I of the Hawks can shoulder thcir res pan Ibilitics as 
welt as lillllam believes his ends can, the Hawks could raise B few 

I eye~8 i~96~._______ __ 

I Notre Dame Places Four 
IOn Magazine's Star Team 

I 

Fr, m Sport Mogollne I Speedy Jim SeYOlClur lead the 
EW YORK - The talent·laden Notre Dame ('on it,'!cnl al orfen· 

Fi'!hlin:: Irlsll or Nolre Dame I ive end, and plaY·I' reckers K vin 
have Pla.ced lour players on lhe Hardy al tackle, ,Iuhn Perlline at 
2 Ls ann'lal AlI·America Preview linebacker and 'rom Schoen at 
Football Team nanlt!d in the cur.,' halfback bulwark the defen jve 
rent i suo of Sport Mallazlne. aquad . 
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19711 Date Set For Bypass 
A lOuthwest bypalll! of Iowa The proposed bridge would 

City should be completed by 1971 connect the bypass and the cen- \ 
and the Iowa City - Cedar Rapids tral business district and would 
freeway should be opened by provide the first through east-
1970, Highway Commission dis- west street in Iowa City. I 
trict engineer Van R. Snyder said Snyder also said the Iowa City-
Tuesday. Cedar Rapids freeway should be 

Snyder, who addressed Jowa opened in late 1970_ 
City councilmen and University The freeway would connect 
representatives, said the city I \\0 -th Interstate 80 about a mile 
Ihould expect the Melrose Ave- west of the current Highway 218 
nue interchange with the bypa interchange with 80. From the 
La be opened in the fall of 1971. freeway - interstate interchange. 
1\1ayor William C_ Hubbard said the Iowa City southwest bypass 
the city would have to move rap. would bend southeast to connect , 
idly to complete the Melrose with Highway 218 at a point 
Court Bridge by that time. south of the fairgrounds. --- -
Cold Spell Ahead In Jordan 

AMMAN. Jordan III - When 
the sun goes down over Amman 
these days, the chill breath of 
winter wafts in from the lJUI'

rounding hills and, Cor King Hus
lein and his Arab subjects, de
spair deepens. 

The 31-year-old mOllarch, who 
didn't really want a war with Is
rael, fmds himJelf custodian of 
tbouaanda of bunifY refugees 
and bereft of his richest lands. 

Dotting his kingdom are nine 
new refugee camps with some 

40,000 inhabitants living in tents 
given by the United States. There 
are five old camps or mud huts 
where some refugees have lived 
as long as 19 years_ I 

There were 320,000 United Na
tions-registered Palestine refu- . 
gees on the east bank of the Jar
dan River when the Arab-Israeli 
fighting started June 5, and 400" 
000 on the west bank. Now 4"),000 
are registered on the east bank 
or Jordanian sile of the river, 
300,000 on the west bank. 

GOING f.-om ona extr.ma to 
another, Sprlntfleld, Ohio, hl'h 
school lunior Joseph Apone had 
his head shaved after his prin. 
cipal objected to his long hair. 
But \Jal anybody latisfled by 
the gesture? No - and now the 
youth hu b .. n barred from 
school until his hair grows 
back. -AP Wir 'photo 

Senate Unit 
Says Military 
Lacks Pilots 

WASHINGTON III - The Air 
Force, Navy, Army and Marines 
all have a shortage of pliots -
nearly 17,000 in all - and the 
deficit will continue well into the 
1970s, a Senate armed services 
subcommittee reported Wednes
day night. 

The chief cause is the unex
pected airpower demands of the 
Vietnamese war, said Sen. John 
Stennis (D-MIss.>, chairman of 
the group. Another cause given 
was the lure of higher paying 
and more comfortable jobs in 
commercial aviation. 

IT ribute Slated 
! For War Hero 
lin Burlington 
\ BURLI GTON t.fI - This city 
will pay special tribute Friday 
to a I:ometown hero and three I other Iowans who won glory in 
war. 

I 
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jimmie 

Howard. 38. recently awarded 
the O3Uon's highest military dec
oration-the Congressional Medal 

I of Honor-for valor in Vietnam. 
will receive the homage and 

I 
pride of Burlington in "Jimmie 
Howard Day." 

Three Iowans, who won the 
meGa I for their courageous ac
tion during World War 11 . wiII 
be riding with Jimmie in the pa
rade. 

They are Ralph Neppel of 
Iowa City, employed in the Vet
erans Hospital there; Herschel 
Briles, ColCax farmer ; and 
Francis Pierce. formerly of Earl
ville and now a Grand Rapids, 
Mich., police captain. 

NeppeI and Briles received the 
Medal of Honor for action in 
Germany; Pierce for heroism as 
a Navy corpsman in the Pacific . 

Howard won the medal for 
saving the lives of 12 fellow Ma
rines when a battalion-sized 
group of Viet Cong attacked their 
outpost near Chu Lai in June 
1966. 

The unit held off an enemy as
sault for 12 hours, killing about 
200 Viet Cong_ Five Marines 
were killed and all the others, 
including Howard, were wound
ed. 

On hand for Friday's celebra
tion wiII be military units from 
n ear b y cities, Gov, Harold 
Hughes, State Adj. Gen. Junior 
Miller and members of Iowa's 
congressional delegation. 

East Germans 
Hold Student All cockpit requirements at 

the battle front have been met, 
Stennis said, but he added this 
was accomplished by drastic ac- BERLIN IA'I - Ronald Wieden
tions which should have been un- hoeft, 30, a Columbia University 
necessary _ instructor and graduate student 

from Wisconsin, has been arrest· 
The detailed 23-page report was ed by Communist authorities in 

~ade to th~ parent Armed Servo East Berlin on undisclosed charg
I~es Commlttee after s~ret .tes- es. U.S. officials said Wednesday. 
t!"l0ny and months of IDvestlga- Wiedenhoeft, a Milwaukeean, 
bon. I has been doing research on Ber-

The eight-senator panel said lin architecture for a Ph.D. de
statements by some defense wit- ' gree, his Berlin-born wife, Re
nesses "failed to face up to the I nata, 24, told newsmen. He went 
facts and were bettel' calculated to East Berlin on Sept. 5 and did 
to obscw'e than to inform." not return, she said_ 

for the big opportunities ahead? 

.. 1It& bit of learning ean be a dangerous thing 
••• for youl Because in today's job market, the 
lIb8IIer your education, the smaller your chance 
iorsu~. 

There are plenty of opportunities • • . big 
GPportunities . , . in America's expanding econ
MlY. But only for those who've got what it takes. 
(And what it takes is a good education.) 

A good education is the number one require
JDeIlt for almost any good job you can think of. 

!o, to get a good }ob-with ag<;Od Jij:iiiiMart 
••• get a good education first, 

If you're in school now ••• plan to stay therel 
Learn all you can for as long as you can, If you're 
out of school, you can still get plenty of valuable 
training outside the cIassroom, For information, 
visit the Youth Counsellor at your State Em
ployment Service. Remember, a good education 
isn't a luxury today. It's an absolute necessity. 

To get a g~ job, get a good education :at @ 

Board Plans 
Bond Vote 
For Winter 

I A bond Issue election - to pro. I 
I 

vide school building funds - is j 
likely in November or December 
the Iowa City Board of Educa: • 

, tion wa;; told Tuesday night. 

I 
The community school district 

had becn at the limit oC its bond. 

l
ing capacity, but the Legislature 
provided for raising the limit 
from 10 to 15 mills with voter 
approval. 

I 
Superintendent Bufrr 1 W. Gar. 

ner told the board no figure Was 

I 
available on how much money 
woul1 be asked . Under the new 
law, about $5 million would be 
available. 

I 
James D. Blank, elementary 

education director, requested that 
the elementary building program 
be updated. Planned are the 
Grant Wood School in the Fair-
meadows area and schools in 
north, west and northeast sec-

I tions of Iowa Ci' -'. ProposRl~ ~I<o 
call (or additions to schools in 
Coralville and a new junior high 
school. 

THERE WAS LITTLE talk of religion or ""'Iet wIMn eII ...... llst lilly Gr .... m paid a 2O-mlnut. 
IOclal call on form.r Pr.Jldent Harry Trum.n .t Ttum.n', horn. 1ft 'n,lependenc., Mo., Wednes· 
day_ Graham, holding a cru .. d. In Kutll' City, told Trum.n: "You will ,0 down In history ••• 
great and decisive president." - AP Wirephoto 

-Chattanooga Wins Round-

Blank said that all updated 
schedule for elementary building 
could be expected in October. He . 
said that Grant Wood School and 

Choo-Choo, Sfalied 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. t.fI - for ceremonies scheduled there pblets, indicating the old Nash-

a school in the Melrose Park 
area would probably be given 
priority. 

De Gaulle's Trip 
To Poland Seen 

Chattanooga won a skirmish I today. ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Wednesday in its battIe with Georgia Wanta Ranc Railroad - since merged with AD' .. 
Georgia over the final resting Georgia wants the relic en! the L&N - intended to enshrine S ,sappo,nflng. 
place of the General, a famed 10- shrined at Kennesaw, Ga., where the General in Chattanooga as a 
comotive stolen hy Union soldiers the Union soldiers' swiped It from public trust. PARIS IA'I - President Charles 
during the Civil War. under the noses of the Confed- Funds Collected de Gaulle told his Cabinet Wed· 

Chancellor Ray Brock, after a eracy in April 1862. It also was noted that public nesday he is satisfied with the 
spirited hearing on a temporary Chattanooga, which swiped It funa$ were collected to restore results of his visit to Poland but 
court order to prevent removal again early Tuesday, wants it re- the General in Chattanooga in diplomatic sources here said !.be 
of the antique Wood-burner to turned for keeps to this city 1891, and it was maintained by trip was a setb-'lck for the French 
Georgia, ruled that Chattanooga where it was on public display funds dropped in a coin box out- leader's European policy. 
had made a strong enough case {or some 70 years. : side the Union Station where the The sources described De 
for him to keep the order in At one point durl.ng the )jear- General was displayed for some Gaulle as privately disappointed 
force. ing, Chattanooga City Atty. Eu- 70 yews. · with the trip but still convinced 

This means that Chattanooga, gene Collins suggested that no- Brock denied a petition by that he is on the right path in 
temporarily at least, gets to body has title to the locomotive James Harrison Fuller of Chat- trying to relax European tensions 
keep the General _ which it has because it was Civil War contra- tanooga, grandson of the con- by seeking to loosen rival East-
come to feel is the original Chat- band. duelor of the train at the time West blocs. 
tanooga Choo-Choo. At another, Georgia officials it was heisted 105 years ago, to A government spokesman said 

But the Louisville & Nashville laid claim to it on grounds ~at intervene and get the locomo- De Gaulle reported to the French 
Railroad immediately filed a it is the property of the Georgia. tive for himself. .. ministers that he bad hoped dur
new motion to sidetrack the in- owned W~ste~ " Atlantic Rall- Chattanooga! J?ea~wh~e, filed ing the week he spent in Poland 
.. . j road, which IS leased by the another lawswt 10 CIrCUIt Court, starting Sept. 6 to renew the 
JunctIon. And, GeorgIa Gov. Lest- L&N. The General, apparently, this to acquire the G e n era I friendship between that Commu. 
er Maddo~ already ~ad announc- was leased as part of the deal. throujth condemnation proceed- I nist country and France. De 
ed that hIS state will appeal an But, if this is so, argued Col- ~nts_ . '. Gaulle was quoted as saying the 
advel'se decision. Iins, why was the L&N planning ~'i 'th1llk it is well established visit had "an~\Vel'ed all the de-

But Judge Brock turned down to present the title to Maddox that the City of €hattanooga has I sires France had lormulated." 
the second L&N motion, too - on behalf of Georgia in ceremon: the right to acquire property I De Gaulle told the Cabinet he 
'and bowed to Chattanooga pro- ies scheduled today, at Kennel througb condemnation proceed- bad discussed with Polish leaders 
·tests over a request that the saw? ings," said Chattanooga Mayor I his formula oC "detente, entente 
L&N be permitted to take the Submitted as part of Chattan· Ralph Kelley. "The General will and cooperation" 101 settling Eu· 
General to Georgia under bond ooga's evide.nce were two pam- stay here." ropean problems. 

J 

Roll out the ba,.rel, we'l have ba,.,el of 

on 

and after just one happy sing-a-long at SHAKEY's you too 

will have the blues on the run. 

Take it,from me, Charlie, (manager} -you're assured of j 

havin' "a barrel of fun" at SH~KEY'S. 

fun 

run. 

\ • * 21 V ARI~TIES OF PIZZA 

September is "get acquainted" month, Use 
this money saving coupon to enjoy a deli· 
cious Shakey's Pizza. Try us just once. 

PICK YOUR ~VORITE Shakey's will become a habit! I . 

* 3 TYPES OF SUDS 
LIGHT • DARK • IMPORTED 

* 3 TYPES OF SOFT DRINKS 
FOR THE TEA TODDLERS 

531 Highway 1 West 

351-3885 

, . 

HOURS: 
MON •• THURS. - 4 p.m, • 1 I,m, 
FRI. & SAT. - II .,m •• 2 I,m, 

THIS COUPON WORTH IIlID1 

50; 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

WGE OR GIANT PIZZA FROM SHAKEY'S 
1 coupon per pizza 

off!?r good thru September 

PIZZA PARLOR & 
ya public house 
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aTnOaGoeutt !\Ip. ::~7.f.~~ ~7~i: ~'~~;::I;~;~e;J Z;r~~;'~~~~ 'I ~!U~~'~U~~f !~'~~I I'~! !~m. ~~h'~~~~~' ~XWri~~~kM~. 
tn two weeks, may undergo sur· l ion Wednesday. I reealling biJ tlIvoy (rom P e· course In fic·lon. drama and po- and Octave T~anet (pen·name of Andrews re\'ived the Iowa liler. 

\ 

gery lo correeL what a Vatican I ' ... I king " lo avoia inciden ls if ell'y by and about Iowans, will Alice French '. who were nOl na· Bture course. whiclJ had not been 
~ , informa nl de ribed Wednesda y They sa id th.~ Pope ha~ lm· there is a demonstration be offered by corre pondenee for lives of the state but wrote liga.i· taugbt for 15 year , during ~ 

DES MOINE.S IA'I - No~work. Ithl! could cost lhe sla le. The a~ an enlarged prost ale gland. \ pro~ed notably from an mf1am· IgaillSl. our embassy." I the first lime thi fall. [ieant works :tbout it. spring me '!r and summer .... 
ing lowans - yOl;n~slers mclud· Health Depar tment estimaLes. I Thl ail ment is not unu ual for matJo~ In lhe urinary sy&t!~ I The ru ler of Cambodia Clarence Andrews, as~ociate Other authors \0 be IIttldied wf1l ion. He hopes to Ive it 011 aUn· 
ed - could be m hne for a $12 1 however. that more than one.thi rd I a man of his age. I deSCribed a~ acute cyslopyehtls stressed tbat he \\. a not break. professor of Englt. h. will teach I be J ames No~man Hall of CoUax. nate YeJlrs to !'Hident s:udenls. 
handout from the staLe lreasury. of lowa' s 2.7 In illlon residenls ate The P ope's personal physician 1 and lhat th,elr pre ent tr~lm~t'l ing diplomatic relations with lhe two· hour courst. He said the R. V. Ca. ill of C~'liar FaUs and , a well a by corre_pondence. 

S? ay expcr~s who have eX'\ 17 or younger. and two of Haly's most famous presumbeabl~ d~ses o( I ntlbiotics, China . course will cover writers who Carl Van Vechte!l of Cedar Ra· The course indud 5 d' cus,ilon 

anuned every hne and word of ----- ___ _ ___ 1\ . .:..VO:.:U::.'d:...:=-co=n:.:tl:::n:uied~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~I~iV~ed~i~n~th~e~ta~te~an~d~W~r~Ole~a~bo~u~t ~P~id~s~.~c~a~~iII~i5~a~f()~r~m~e~r~r~a~CU~'~IY~O~f~p~a~u~' ~E:n~gle~' ~n~o::~:tl~ __ _ 

~a~ol~t~o~~~~~l ~:~~~:~def~:~~I~: I, NOW Ar.:\ 1J1!ft I I 
"';b': ,onld " m, ,bo,', th" SHOWING! 1lMf~ Dally lo""an Wan. Ads -
say, under a nrovlsion of the law _ 
which permits a rt:fund Lo persons " ". llOOQf\ I MOTION PICTURE 
with litt le 0 1' no income - are · 
fund designed to Jessen the bile 
u" ;,lIm purses as a l'esu ll of the 
stiffer Lax. 

The 1967 LegislatUre hiked the I 
sales tax from 2 to 3 per cent and 
extended it to a ilust of services 
never touched berOl e - Uke shoe 
shines a nd ha;rrul::. 

F rom $2 to $12 
Refunds wO ll~ d range from $t2 I 

to tho e earnlllg $1. ,000 or less a I 
year to $2 for those with incomes 
between $6,500 and $7,000. No re· 
bale would be due those earning 
more. 

Heads of househoids could claim 
separale reba:es fOl all depend· 
ants. 

Sen. Tom ~iley (R·Cedar Ra· 
pids) say the law requires pay· 
ment to anyone meeting income 
and residence requirements who 
cares to file a claim. 

Riley, a lawyer who voted 
againsL lhe measure, has urged 
a specia l seSSl on tl' repair it. 

The rebale is inlended to be ap. 
plied as a credit a~ainst state in· 
come Laxes. However, a penon 
with no income - hence no taxes 
- would ha ve to be paid $12 cash. 

Provilion Cited 
The law sp(~ci[ies tha t "every 

residenl individual shall be enti· 
tled Lo a sales tax refund . . . 
whether or not such residenl in· 
dividual is required to file a per· 
sotla\ \'\\C()tM tax r~t\ln\ ()r \)a~ 
such tax ." 

"Dazzling! 
The decade 's mOlt ci n' mltlc 
d ram.1 Fight ing. biting , ri p· 
ping, ra ping. they swarm over 
the guards and the guests Ind 
dr.g the sp.ctator into the 
d. llr lum." 

- Time Megllin. 

DOORS OP EN 1:15 
CO NTINUOUS SHOWS 

- DA ILY F EATURES -
3:35·5:30 . 7:40 • 9:50 

,:§§~§§§~~~ I AUTOS, CYClES POI SAlE FEMALE HELP LOST AND FOUND HOUSES FOI lENT 

Advertising Rates FOR SALE or Ir.de 'M BSA W,hte n. SECRETARIAL PO ITlO Ivallable LOST - s...,le pup - f.m.l • . Re· 4 BEDROOM hou ... on Welt ld. for 
ThrH D.y • .. ... . .. . lJc • Wer1I In" EneUent condition. Call 3$\. V.rled and Inlerelltln, dulle GOOd word. S$J.4I175 .Iter S p.m. ..15 rent or SIle Dill IQ·US3. V 15 
SI 0 ltc W -' «M Arler 5:30 p..... ..I . tYPInf, IbUlI) e_nUlt PluAnt 

x IYI . ......... • .... work n, condlllon •. rood w ••••• nd TWO BnlRooM home, .ll Srd Au .. 
Ten D.YI .......... 2k • W~ AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell lIutual. beneflU. Phone TOil! .t .J3H137 for I CHILD CAli I Cor.hWa. ~ . 11HZ 
On. Month .... . .... 44c • Wer1I YOWl, ..... n lelltlnt pro"IJIl . weSo l apPOlnlrnent. .. " 
I Minimum Atilt W.,. m.1f~.m,:I~om~\3~~~~uro:l~ GUlL WANTED - ll,bt Olfl~ I ~Ff~k~I~~r.p~ ~":.~i l 
I bookkeepln •. full or p.rt Ib" • . Ap. APAITMENTS POI lENT 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 1 1•58 IlERCl!;DES.BENZ 110 SL eon. ply In perlOn .. t Cook P.tnt. I2S Col· WANTED - HOU £KEEPER for 2 
On. Insertion I Month a. 35" vertlble . ,lItO. Elcellenl eondillon. lege. ..21 chllc1ren. W"e In C.lI :lSl-7833. ROOMMATE WANTED - m.le I'rld· 

•• " f' • 337.$444 10-8 __ ___ __ t..t:J I u.l. Rudenl 10 ab.... 1 bedroom 
Flv. In"rtlonl I Month " S •• U· · ",VAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - oec· WANTED BABY J'I"rr Gunder 'j hu<ury .pl .• 00 month . %3\. . 
T. n Inl .rtions • Month " .' •• 5· YAMAHA · low mUuJe. Pbone 629. re!.lrlel and oterk· teno po. tlo.... yens Old, my hom ElCperlencecL "II 

f' 5322 . Lone Tree . ~ Clean. mOdern ofrteot Phone 353-4152 J3&.0653. IIHJ 
• R. t.s fo r ElICh Celu_ lnell CONVERTUILE . Pontile LeM. ns . '27 3 ROOM .nd bath. furnlab.d t 

Phone 337-4191 .u~::!.u~·r~.':::I.J~~Ckne;!n~~,~~.t CHIUSTMA .nd.1I oec:.slon urdi lOOMS- lOa liNT ~I riedeOupJ.:"'U7_ .. , ... -~ "i'ai 
toDd Urn. $I2!I.OO 331.14~'. . .... for Indlvldu.ls or or,.nttallo", to -

lell. No experience needed. e14 ex., ~ . . . CHOICE' FUllNl HED one bedroom I Clne.lI,tlonl mllit be ~elw'" ItIt TR4 rebulll mOlor, body pe r· tlu lYe 11Ifl7 line .t IIIflS price •. 21 I ""' ..... GRADUATE - furllWled bue- unit 1 block lrom ~.rnpu 111'1'Ie4 
by _ befon ,uW1c....... feel. $1$00.00 822·5216. 8· 18 for $1.00 .nd up. Also pers.",alued ment room In prh·.le bome. Pri. couple oDly Cill S3II.oI71 aller 5111 

STlVJGHT STlCX V8 '58 I'ord n.pklns ChrlstmlS .. rdo. Over 400 vate b.lh. lin nl fUfnWled, "1037%3 ' fO-I4 
In sertion d .. d"", _ ... tla, tbUp. c.1l 338.2170 allunoonl . •• 18 dlUerent Items! TO~I. co lume jewel· .fler 1 pm 9·18 I __ _ ______ _ • 

edl b" Itl ry and clever ,.dlel •. Up to 100 per· 2 MAL! GRADUATE ludent ,,'ANTED _ fem.1 roomm.le In 
Show-;-I 

Are I .1 i I 

NOW SHOWING! 
The Funniest Family Outing 

o/the Yesr/ 

WALT DISNEY ,.-

.."... TMOII "IIAIn' ..,..,1,.." •• 
IIMJII ,.. umtIW WIIf D 

BRENNAN· LOWEll ' GARBER ' DOTRICE ... WYNN 
PLUS: FEATURETTE 

WALT THELEGEND OFTHE 

!!!!IP BoU1z:EagIe 

Continuous 

Technlcolo~ 
~1967 Wilt Ollney 

Production. 

prl c ""U C .... cenl prom. A ortmenll nl on .p. luge furnWled bl menl room III "'.re .lIrocU_e 1 bedroom .pt. :lSI-

TY'ING SIIVICE prov.l. WrIte todlY St~1 tr.It prlv.te h.om ... Laundry fatlllt~ . Prl' .708 or ~ .Her 5:00 10-1. 
Cord Comp'ny. Dept. 3367. 5$33 .. Ie b.lh . mUla .fler I p.m "20 
Trooli, Kan ... CII • Missouri MilO. ROOMS FOR d Walk I MALE RooMMATl!: to aha. re 3 bed· 

WHO DOES m 
I
ll-UCTRIC ~ING ' Irbon ~bbon. C'a u.~ men. • room dupln. Call 338-2170 .n.r· 

.. • or ~ . , In, dtlllnce to CIJllPII$., CIIl 337· noonl. ..II _______ ______ .ymboll • • ny lenlth. experienced. 5487 before 2 or alter ., ltn 
Phone 331·3765. 10-1 HELP WANTED - IlIAJ..E RooMM<\TE to ahare IN? 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 112 ~'lflh BETTY THOMPSON _ E1eetrto SI eLE ROOM - man. I bloc to trailer house P.rked.1 Bon Alre. 
S\. Coralvllle. 351 ·.,83. Open Tuel.· I t be-.I Uld lon, p.perL Ex-rl: campus. ReCrller.lor, 337.t038 wUl n ed Iran port.Uon !51.2331. tH 

Sat 8 5'30 10 .. AR ~ r - BAR MANAGER - male or fem.le I 10.11 
• ' . , I enced. 331-500, ,",OAR lull or p.rt time. 331-8833. 8.14 PUR I HED !FF'lCrr:NCY . II b GIlIL NEEDED to ahlr. {urlll hed 

ELECTRIC SRA YER repair. 24 hour ELECTRIC. THESES. mlnulCrtpli. ___ __ _ h un I Y 'plrtmenl. GoOd I~.tlon. UII·37S2 
lervlce. Meyer'. B.rber Shop. short p.pe ... ale. E"perlenced. Us. WAITRES WANTED r 11 II 0 I e ... e.k or month. Prlv.te en. , belore $. '·t9 

:;:o-;-=:::::--==;;-:-:,---:-~-,-...:":..:H:;.5:;AR::. 8162. ..15RC p.rt lime. Apply In per~on. B~~bo~ ~s;~~"nd bath, Pine Ed,. MrJ.'~ fEMALE ROOM TE ... nled 10 
DIAPER RENTAL servIce by Ne.. • • -CTRIC I d •• Inn, t31 S. Dubuque. 8·14 ------ -- 1IuI .... paJ'lment. ClOIl to Ho pl. 

Procell.! Llundry. Bla S. Dubu1ue, ...... Tb I' .!xptt.e!'J!\ d-Y re-sr5
y\· Roo~ rOR D0I; - kitchen f.etl1· lat. 337..s11fl5 artnS 0-14 

Phone 337 ..... 10 I AR elle , e"'. .........,. I ', • " IBM TRA~~ES" d U ... clo In 7·%&47 . ft r • p m ."""". . . 187$ eVMln,1 lu·lIAR ,,.... - ee our a on . • J.t-a TWO BEDROOM .partmtnt furnl h 
FLUNKING MATH or SI.II.tta! can J-RRY NYALL' _ .... -rlc [8" t~ page S. 8-13 I ed Dr unfurnilhtd. InqUir. ("lfoi 

Janet 338-9306. 9·30AR ... -_. .. I A A t C I III 0 • In, 1el'Ylce. Pbone 33&-1330. 1I-30A MALE _ porI 11m. help. 338-7881. 1 nn p oro,.. I .. 
~~~sC::~Je'-t.~~Dat~fifo~z !:~ TYPING SERVICE _ e><perlenced. 411 KI rkwoOd. 10-12 MOBI LE HOMES NICE 2 BEDROOM lurn hed or un· 
GE d 2" ElectrIc typewriter wltb corbon I I I (urnl hed In Coralvtll •••• now I't'nl· 
.nd ~°!tr~g:or~~·· • lb. W'")~31:~~ ribbon. c.tl S38-4$f4, .. UAR WANTED: WOMAN In 24 10 .5 a,e MOBILE HOM! ON nloe 101 In Hili In,. P.rk F.lr, I nc. 33S-1RU1 or 33'1. 
MO'l'ORCYCLE rep.1r an IIIl.keL ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER::. tiieieS group lor dr3pery, and COlor co- wllh extr ... 331.58VO or &33.2748 ' 91 . 10·12 R 

SpeclaU.m, 85 .... Triumpb, Yim.. ond term Piper .. "1.1735 "UAR ordln.tor. C.1l Klr"4n Furniture, S3II. ...12 NICE ROOM . ar.du.l. wllmen Nn 
ho. WeldIng. 351.3$26. ltn CALL 338-7192 and .. eelte~d , fo r 11!51 f~ .ppolnlme~t ___ 10-12 llIfll REGAL 10·dl·. p.rtlaUy fur. amoltln!. alltln, c1l1tlnce. linen. 

I 
tRONlNGS - Student boys . nCl e"perlenced electric typing serv· MALE OR FEMALE _ kltchen nJ hed. Good condillon - Itlrlf'd I rurnllhe . 315 . JollnlOn. JO-l 

gIrls. JO J5 R~hester 337.2824 . Ice, W . • nt ,..pera 01 .ny lenl th. 10 , counter .nd c.r hOPL Appl~ In - olh~r ellr • . ~3. 8-9aM Bon Alre MALE ROO IM.\TE ov~r II to h.re 
1.30AR plrel Or eu In by 7 p.m. com· person H.wkeye A ... W Orl ••. ln 10·' modun fumlJ~.d 2 room lflclenr), 

.=-=--==--;---=--.,---; pl.ted .. me evenIng. ..18AR Coralville. 1I-1~ ItIt 10'x50' EWMOON. E"cellent 'plrtm nl. nnr c.mpu 18 W~ f 
IRONINGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. ELECTRIC TYPtwRI'1'I!:R. Theile. __ ~ condItion 7'xIO' expan Ion on livIng lUoomln,lon. Apt. NO . .. or phon 

Phone 337·3250. 8·30 .nd Ihort PI""rs. Dial 137.3843. I room . Gun type furn.ce. Bl3 Me.dow 351-1374 . . 9 :., 

I 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. U·hour 1·22 Brook Court. 3!18·11049. S·I. 

I 

It goes on to sa y that any resi· 
dent exempl [rom filing an income 
tax return can claim his refund 
"upon furn ishing thf Deparlmenl 
or Revenue with proof of his taxa· 
ble Jncome and the number of his 
personal exemptions. " 

TODAY 
. 

service. Meyer" Barber Shop. I MAllY V. BURNS: tYPln,7"' mlm~ IMMEDIATE O PENINGS 1$60 ELCAR. 10'x52' air condltloned; Erlol1 Apart 111C'ltS 
~ graph In" Notary Pubtlc . • 13 10101 new elrpel, .klrkd. eltr... 538- <, -----------1 DIAPER RENTAL oervlce by New SIoI. Billie BulIClII\ll. 337·26511. 9·2>IAR NURSE AIDES 11779 "1811n 

I ProceM Lanudry. 313 8. Dubuque. ELECTRIC - ' '' perlenced lecrelory. 1957 CHAlIfPIO MOBILE home ""42' mLU.lCnUtsrv. Fl u·rn"tll.t!!d~mu'nf"ulrnrt: 
Phone 337·9666. IO·I2AR Thele •• ett . 33H491 dar". 351·1875 7 to 3:30 .nd 3 to 11 . furnished .nd In excellenl mndl· ..,.. ..... 
rnONINGS. Phone 388-611G6. 10·H evenln,s. IO·IZAR tlon Rtch.rd Dufl 438 We I Pineo Ishtcl. 

"1 don't think lhel'e 's any ques· thru WEDNESDAY 
lion about it." ~a i d Riley. " It I 
looks Uke every child a yea r or 20th Cenlury·Fo. pre,.nl, 
more old who is 'a resident indi· Al"O"£'
vidual of lowa' could claim the -'I 
paymenl." 

There was no e tima le or what -----------

Court Stays 
Fines For 3 
On Contempt 

DES MOlNES I.4'l - Payment 
of fine by three North Mahaska 
CommuniLy School Board mem· 
bers was stayed by the ] 0 w a 
upl'eme Court Wednesday pend· 

ing an ap')eal of lheir contempt 
or court convictions. 

Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Theodore Garfie ld sternly warn· 
td altorney for the board mem· 
bers that " I don't wanl any mon· 
key husine_s" about trying to re· 
open two mall grade school in· 
volved in the court fight thaI led 
to the convicticJal. 

The chools at Barnes City 
and Lacey were ordered closed 
for consolidation last year by the 
Mahaska COllnty superintendent 
or schools and the order was con· 
firmed last April uy the Di triel 
Court. 

The board members, Caleb 
Hargis, Dick Vanderwilt and 
Paul Rice, were fined $500 each 
earlier th is month by Dislrict 
Judge Harold Flec.k for opening 
the schools as a ttendance cellt· 
ers at the beg inning of the pres· 
enL term. 

Vincenl Johnson of Oskaloosa , 
attorney for the board members. 
has asked the Iowa Supreme 
Courl to review the conviction. 

THEY 
MAKE 

SOMETHING 
WONDERFUL 

OUT OF 
BEING 
AlNEI 

STANlEY OOMN; 

T\' l) m~ JUl." .. 
~ 1 ...... 100,,, ...... _ 
i~ EQ$ 

tw-a UON ·\M1.lIAM OANtElS,CLAl.OE OAl,IMN ·NADtAGRAY . sTtNiEY'~"N 
_ .. FREDERIC RAPHAEL · _-HENRY MANCI'l1 , ......... Colo> bot -

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 ••• DOORS OP E N AT 1: 15 

FEATURE AT 1:30 ·3:30 · 5:30 ·7:30· 9:35 -------.---- -- -

~liIiJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

eNDS rONITE: 
F RANK SINATRA 

In 
" TH E NAK ED 
RU~NER" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 - DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

337·7668 I CLASSI CAL GUITAR INSTRUcnO"N. Full or plrt·tlm • • Hours ar. ~n~~ I~~I _ Phon. 2-1362 11-29 / 
Call 337·2661. 10.14 rlng.d for hOUI.wlvll and Itu. I lo 'X50' TRAILER for .rent or ole. I WANt!D dints. Tr. lnlng ci lls It. rtlnl 338-7718 Box ..!41. D.n~ ~nUn :=============: 

DWAVNIS Imm.dl,t.ly. C.II Mrs. Mun. 8' •• 2' MERCURY II1A!'<OR Excellent - -I 
C W ANTED TO au" - vacuum cle.n. condItion. '1.~95.00 337·5941 8·14 

RAD IATOR SIRVI I er In ,oOd conalilon. c:.n 338·0413 IOn or Mrs. Hamon for int.,. 1956 S:-x 31' M.nor Mobile home ' ~ b 
Compl.tl cMllnl .tter 6 lin I Air eondilloned bedl oom .nd Iludv. ~~t amp"oh I 

WANTED _ STUDENT ror p.rt. v.w. Exc.llenl condlllon 551 ·18112. IO-t: ~O ,' II IJ 
System Servlc.. tlme hOlllleworlt .nd ehUd clfe. IOWA CITY CARE CENTI!R I J9~7- HULTZ mobile home · 8;;-; VIII 

H •• t.r R.p,'r'n.. I Relsonabl t! P"Y. 3S8·22.~1 aflcr 8 pm. 331.3666 bedroom. 1.1 qe ."nex. .Ir-('ondl· . ag" 
10·12 lioned. Imm.dlate po • Ion. ." 

1212 S. GiI~rt, 331-6190 AVAILAB-LE- IMMEDIATELY . Sec. I .. 18 

i 

rel.rIIl .nd cletk·ileno pOMIllonr.), f'OR I{};. T 16 x & 1 rully fur· 
- - - Cleo ". modern office. Phone 353. I nlahed. corpeted. air condilloned. 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED 41 52. 9 ·2~ 317·8815 olle. 5:30 9·U 
FASHION MODELS wanted- tor nl· H E L P JO'dS' TOW HOUSE by Rollohomf. 

DI.mond., C.""r ••. GUilt, Jlonally lamoul c.tolo,u •. No ex· Cenlr.1 air ~ondlllonlhJ . 5 clo t. 

I 
T rtt W h perlence nece nry. Qu.ltrlcltions. 30 .at. hal waler heiler, 2 lout · 

ypew Ir', atc ' 1, Must wUr , Ize 9 dre ; must be WAN TED olde steps Oel" •• TV .nlen"" Altrr 
L.\I99lge. Musicil IMtrumtnh 5'8"· 5'8"; nlust be • Unlv.r.lty or & can Mr B.d n. ~5J.t720 10-12 

HOCK.EYE LOAN ~:Xi~~::.d ' Jo.I(~?p~·r '~~r. Kir~. h~y;: MuT Et..L - IOsa-W .. lwood 38·xS·. 
0 1.1 337.' S35 ,tnl . Sorem. fashion coordJn.lor will Full Time. Plrt Time 2 bedroom. Extu clean. completelv .. I hold Interviews from 8 a.m.":30 p.m. rurnl hrd Hilltop Pork . Lot 71 

'-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililii~ on Tue •.• Sept. %8 .nd Wed., Sept stud.ntl _ T •• n •••• ,. ~ S~2~ .. lIAR 
.' 27 .t BUllne85 PI.ce menl Offlce , I M.n Ind Wom.n 

IGNI TlON lowl Memorl.l UnIon. 9·23 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILI\BLE 

Two btcIroom d.luXf 
Furnl.h.d or Unfurnlshld 

North edg . ot L. nt.rn Park 
Highw.y 6 W'lt, Car.lvill. 

DIAL 337·5297 

I 
CARBURE • OlliS I WANTED BAlIYSI'M'I NG - "eli DIY .nd Ev. ning 

GE NE RArORS STI\IU I IU Mercy \:Io.plll!. phone 338~"S. 9.21 Apply In P.rlOn 

Brl. gl It Stratton Me..,. COOK WAHTIO SCOTTIE'S 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

121 s. Du\'uClue 01.1 331.5723 

Hours ' :00 • . m. . 5:30 p.m. 2 , 
dlY. weekly - 6:00 ' .m. . 2:30 
" .m. 2 d.y, wtelll). May lead to 
full time position. 

421 S. Rlv.rslu. Drivi ScolJJa Ie : 
MISC. FOI SALE 

1

1967 AIR·CONDITIONER, 8.500 BTU. 
V.ed 2 monlh •. 3~1 .373. ~ .fler 8 pm. 

8·18 
Y RIG I D A IR E Refrl,er.tor. lar,e 

t reezlng comp.rl1llenl. ",0.00 331. 
7621. 5·7 p.m. ..19 
1964 AIR·CONDITIONER. 10»00 BTU 

black form.1 coal. 10rm.1 dress, 3 
sui ts. m.ternlty drelS. SlIes 1t·12. 
338.7643. 8·21 
FOR S"'LE: 200 beer <rOil f ... der 

I 
calves. 200·350 lb •. Dennll Oro ... . 

York, Nebraak • . 

low. Clly Care Ce nter 
338-38l1li 

GIRLS 

10·14 

Are yeu workln. .... your 
P. H. T. ( Puttln. Hubby 
Throulh? ) Would you Ilk •• 
lob with lood houri. l ood 
w.rtclnl centlltlonl I nti r ood 
WII"? A",ly I t Goodw/l In· 
dultrl.I, .21 E. Coli.... N. 
..... rlttlC8 n .... ed. but you 
mUlt h.v. _ I.N .... hl' 
Iblllty. 

WANTED 

Nurs •• Intern or qUlllflld mtcl· 
ielll stud. nt for twenty·four 
hour Sund. y duty It Corn.1I 
ColI.g. Htllth Service during 
school y.a r. Good PlY. M,y 
study whlll on duty M .. I. 
supplied . 

Apply .t 

Cornell Colleg., 

D.lln of Stud.nts • 
Mount V.rnon . 10WI 

T.lephon. coll.ct 895 ... 11 OLDS OPERA PREMlER lrumPel , 
Exc. llent condition. f.'lOO. Phone 

338·&705 lIter 5:00, tfn 
)96t TASCD microlCope. BlnocuJor. ~;;;';55~ii:5ii:5""ii:5~.:::::;~-;::;~:!-l-~~==========~ 

• objecl!ve, 4 .. ts of oculul m ... 
chanl.c.l .lIge. Excellent condltlon., 
$300, PhOne 3311-670$ .fler 5:00. tfn 
GREAT BOOKS OF Western World,. 

Excellent condition . Wrlle U6, 
Dally Iowan. 8.15 
BEDS, DRESSERS, I.blea. book clSe. 

gas slove. 538 •• 085. 8.16 
MAHOGANY lable, cortee table . v. · 

cuum cle.ner. S5J ·1522 .tter 5:00 
p.m . 9·19 

HOUSEHOLD rurnlahln,s, dupes, 
dishes. cameras with telephoto 

lens. eLe. 883·2473. 11-15 

STUDENT WIVES 

Apartments 

302 .bth st.,Co r.lvlli. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADD IT ION UNITS FOn SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

I 

The motion was opposed Wed· 
nesday by ' G a r 0 I d Hellin •• 
of Oskaloosa, representing Judge 
Fleck. 

Would you enjoy working w ith old.r people 'n a new 

convale.cent and r. habilitation cente r? Neod nurse 

ald •• 7 a .m •• 3 p .m . and 3 p .m .- ll p .m . Full o r port

tim.. Ploa.ant working conditions. Competit ive wa" ••. 

Call Mn. Cr.w, Cr •• tvi . w Nursin" Hom., W •• t l raneh , 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, We dne.day and Friday fo r 

int.rvi.w • • 

SMALL EXTENSION lable .nd Iwo ....e 're v. .L'·. chairs. Call 338-8562 .fler 8. 11-\9 • ny, Dung •••• ney re In ,ove I SO l'A - good condlUon, e.ay chatr. 
ne w leather hassock, chlln .nd 

end toble. new zenIth AM·FM, Best 
orfer. 351.3671. 9·15 ::-:=-:=-;:-=-=-;;-;-:;::;::::;::;;;::;::;;;::=;:;;:;::;::;:::::;::::;::::::::=::::::::::::::;::===i 

. .. an the 
livin' is easy 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

an HlghwlY 211 South 
ef the Ilrport 

~ or good used el"thlng, heuse, 
hold ,oods. .ppll.ncil. .. all . .. 
potl, pins, books, etc. 

2230 S. Riv. rald. Drive 

Nightly 

HONEY, 
BEE 

GO GO DANC •• 

OPEN 10:30 I .m. 
SHOWTIME , .. 2 

Friday . Saturday 

THE FRYERS 
pOP lAND 

Free Parking 

Kennedy's Lounge 
12. So. Cllntlll 

••• and they kill people. 

CO·STAAA INC 
....... IOCHAEl. J. P(llN~HiN£ HACI<1Wl'ESTRlE PAms 
'IQIiPlI -., ..................... c..oo __ ~_1IlIlT -~-I{'" .ft 
~NICOI.ON . .. "OM WANNI!" .. "OS.·S.VIIN MTS W 

FEATURI AT - 1:30 • 3:21 • 5:26 • 7:29 • 9:32 

GARAGE SALEI 
720 8th An., Coralvili. 

S.pt. 15·1' -, I.m. · ' ".m. 

Clothln., tlrl ... rtll. Inflnt 
Itl m., furniture, blcycl •• 

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

,,, Torn .... Dtlux. aN ... w .... 
rNio. MIt.r •• Ir cendltlontcl, 
n.w tl,.... Excell.nt c.,tl",. 
C,n .rranl' t.rms. StOlt It 21' 
S. Linn, lowl City. 

GAS FOR LESS 

Cigarettes 35c 

: Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

STUDENT WIVES 
Sheller.Globe Corporation 

hal Immediate full time opening. on second and Ihl,cI 

.hift.. !xcellent wa" •• ( fringe be nefit . ond ove rtim •• 

Apply' a .m .·5 p .m . Monday-Friday; 9 a .m . until noon 

Saturday, Sh.II'r·GloM Corporation, 2500 Hwy. 6 ! . 

Iowa City, Iowa. An equal opportunity e mploye r. 

WANTED! 
TEMPORARY & FULL TIME EMPLOYES 

Openings On 1 st, 2nd and 3rd Shifts 

apply in person to: 

Owens Brush Co. 
lower Muscatine Rd. 

"A'l Equal Opportunity Employe," 

I At 

Lakeside Apartments 
EfficiencY' or two-bedroom townho~ apartments now 

aval lable (or summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
uni ts are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances . 

Here's whal awails you at Lakeside . • • Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas. 
party rooms, billiard tBbles, Iteam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. tbe price il right. 

Rentals start al $105. All utiliUes, except electricity, are 
furni shed by the management. Lakeside is loca led near two 
major shopping centeno Make your reservaUon (or lhe fa U 
now. 

RENTI\L OFPIC! OPEN 
Slturdl" , SuMIe". ,., , .m., WMlctiIY. , I .m . - 5 , .m_ 

Opposl .. Prect ... & Gatnllle. HlghwlY , Ea.t 
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PLEDGING A BILLION DOLLARS to .id in fin.ncing ren.wal 
projects in big city slums, Gilbert Fitlhugh, chairm.n of • new
ly-created life in.uranc. committH, explains the program to 
reporters outside the White Hou .. Wednesday. Fihhugh .aid he 
hoped the plan would .. ~our.g. rent .upplement project. and 
individual home purch..... - AP Wir.photo 

Insurance Industry 
To Aid City Slums 

\VA IIlNGTON (A'I - The life I nies are participating in lhe pro- I 
insurance i n d u s try promised gram, each contributing in pro- , 
President Johnson Wednesday it I portion to its asset . The largest 
will invest $1 billion of mortgage . contributions - about $200 mil
money in big city slums normal- lion each - will be made by the I 
Iy . hunned by conservative lend- Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
ers. and the Prudential Insurance Co. 

Johnson got the pledge from of America. 
industry l~aders at _a White I Although the federal govern
House m.eetl11g and praIsed th~~ menl has a number of programs 
r~r ~akmg w~at ~e termed a I to insure mortga e loans in slum 
histone ... contributIOn to your I sections, little private money has 
cou.nlr) . . been available for s'lci. loans be-

Inc~ the mdu. try makes aboul cause of reduced risk and higher 
$16 blllJOn .of I~vestments .e~cb I inlerest ral in other areas. I 
year, the dIverSion of $1 bllhon es 
into slum projects represents a I Critics of Johnson's rent sup
significant commitment. I plement program often have ar-

o long as the money lasts, the ,wed there was !1? need to aU- I 
industry program is expected to thome an ambitious program 
give a marked boost to efforts to because of a shortage of private 
improve slum housing. mortgage money to finance il. A 

The $1 billion is a one-shot portion of the insurance mort
commilment, however. The in- gage fund will go into rent sup
dustl'y is taking a wait-and-see plement projects - a fact that 
attitude toward the possibility of conceivably might have an in
replenishing the kitty when the nuence on Congressional alli-
mit ial $1 billion is gone. tudes. 

Sacrifices Made Weaver Held Talks 
Insurance companies are mak- Creation of the fund grew out 

ing a financial sacrifice to launch of discussions between Secretary 
the program, although their loans of Housing Robert C. Weaver and 
WIll be insured by the Federal Gilbert Fitzhugh, chairman of 
Housing Administration. While Metropolitan Life and head of a 
they expect to make a profit on newly created life insurance com- 'I 

the loans, they will receive lower mittee on urban problems. 
interest rates in some cases than "This is not an iffy program," 
they could collect if they invested Fitzhugh lold reporters at the 
the money in otber ways. White House. "We've got the 

,Johnson, enthusiastic about the billion dollars." 
program. told insurance execu- Fitzhugh also said he knows I 
lives the pro"ram is going to work 

"I hope we can starl to an- but, when asked if the industry 
nounce the first projects under I would com mil more funds once 
this plan - not witbin months or the initial $1 billion is gone, he I 
wl'rks, but within a few days." said, "we'd like to see what hap-

Nearly 350 insurance compa- I pens." 

Attorney General To Decide 
Whether Tax Law Is Legal 

DES MOINES fA'! - Ally. Gen., The commission i now consid
Richard Turner said Wednesday ering rules for administering the 
he will decide whelher tbe rules ,law, which boosts Iowa's sales 
uncler which Iowa's new sales tax from two to three per cent I 
and service tax will be enCore- and extends it to a myriad oC 
cd are lega\. services for the first time. 

In fact, Republican Turner The commission itself is divid- I 
sa id hc will also make a find- ed on whether the service tax I 
ing on whether the Iowa Tax ' covers new construction "for the 
Commission ~as ilIeg~lly . deleo ' improvement of realty" as men
gat~d legIslative authOrity tn the tioned in the law or is meant for 
law. impl'ovements only. __ -- ---I 

,T raffic Rises 
I 

, ()n Interstate 

Turner said he would - as re
quired by law - issue an advis
ory opinion on the legality of the I 
rules when they are formulated. 

In addition, he will look inlo 
the legislative angle, which he 
aid would alone make the law I 

unconstitutional. 

I 
I AME fA'! - As Iowa's inter
slate highway system grows. so 
do~s lhr traffic volume it carries, 
the State Highway Commission GOP Veep Poll 
was told Wednesday. 

A survey mad!' by commission ' Shows Preference 
en~ineers shoWf'd an average in-
crease of 17 per cellt - from F R P 
8.090 to 9,490 vehicles per day - or eagan, ercy 
on the whole. and a whopping 82 
per cent jump on a segment of 
Interstate 29 from Council Bluffs 
to .s. 30. 

The commi~sion said the 1-29 
Iraffic growth 'A'as caused by com
pletion of fnterstate 80, which 
coneds with 1-29 at Loveland. 
The actual traffic count was 8,710 
vehicles per day compared with 
4,790 a year earl;er. 

The survey showed a portion 
of ]-80 east of A voca was carry
ing 53 per cent more vehicles this 
year than last. The daily count 
was 9.180 compared with 6,Q10 a 
year earlier. 

Commission engineer Eugene 
'Mills said surveys now are being 
made that probably will show a 
trarnc volume as high as 25,000 

I V~hicles per d3Y on 1-235, the Des 
Moines Freeway. 

BOSTON (.ft - The Christian 
Science Monitor reported Wed
nesday that a poll showed Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California and 
Sen. Charles H. Percy of JIIinois 
as the leading contenders (or the 
Republican vic e presidential 
nomin[ . on next year. I 

Godfrey Sperling Jr. of thl! 
Monitor's Washington staff, bas· I 
ing the report on a survey of 
political leaders h the 50 states, 
said the choice between the two ' 
men likely will depend upon the, 
political coloring of the presiden. 
tial nominee. I 

The poll showed Percy would 
be the choice if the presidential 
nominee was a conservative like 
Reagan or former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. 

The commission asked the al- Reagan would be the choice 
orney I?eneral's office for an opin- with moderates like Percy, Gov. 

ion whether U:e rowa toll bridge George Romney of Michigan or 

What do you do when your husband wants to impress 
the boss who is coming to dinner to meet the little woman 
whom your husba nd brags is a .marvelous . cook? 

; 

\ , - tr' 

U.S.D.Ae Choice Beef 
Randall's Feature Midwestern Corn Fed 

Beef selected by Strict Standard for Uniform 

Quality. Each and every cut is trimmed of 

excess fat and bone, again to strict specifi. 

cations . Our meat cutters are experts in 

proper preporation and in proper care of 

fine meat. Buy the Finest ... Buy U.S.D.A, 

Choice Tenderaged Beef From Randall's. 

Famous Brands ... 
If you like to shop for Low Prices plus Qual. 

ity Brands that you can depend on , .. Then 

you should shop Randall's. We feature shelf 

after shelf of Fomous Brand name items at 

Everyday Low Prices. Take the guess work 

out of buying groceries _ , . Shop Randall's 

where you'll find over 8,000 Reduced prices 

on Famous Brand Name grocery items. 

And Now ••• A Special Tip Of 

The Hat To Our Employees. WE 

THINK THEY'RE GREAT. 

It's been said many times thot "The Differ· 

ence in Business is People." And, people 

certainly make the difference at Randall's. 

We have a group of the most loyal, intelli· 

gent employees anywhere. Most of them 

hGve been with us for years ... Starting 

with their high school days. They are 

young, ambitious and dependable. You tell 

UI they' re pleasant, friendly and efficient .. 

and we agree . We do know they're the 

main reason for Randall's su(cell in Iowa 

City and Coralville today and we want to 

take this opportunity to thank them publicly, 

! 

, 

consider . .. 

••• BECAUSE WHEN YOU SHOP AT RANDALL'S YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY .•• FRIENDLIEST SERVICE .•. AND THE 

LOWEST PRICES ... YES WE MEAN LOW PRICES, NOT JUST WEEK-END SPE-
\ . 

CIALS BUT DAY-IN DAY-OUT LOW SHELF PRICES ON OVER 8,000 MEAT 

AND GROCERY ITEMS. JUST AS RANDALL'S ~AS LED THE WAY IN 

QUALITY, VARIETY AND SERVICE, WE'RE LEADING THE WAY IN A NEW 

CONCEPT IN PRICING ... A CONCEPT WHICH WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. 

V I SIT EITHER RANDALL'S SUPERMARKET AND YOU'LL SEE WHAT WE 

MEAN. 

- - - - - - - - - _. TO YOV1'I rAsrE 1 
FRESH PRODUCE .•• 
Delivered daily direct from the growers 
... We think you'll find our produce the 
Freshest Top Quality produce you can 
buy anywhere. Visit either Randall pro· 
duce dept. where you'll find large color
ful displays ... You'll see what we 
mean. 

Doz. c 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

39¢ I 
3 Lbs. I 

I FRESH SOLID CABBAGE .. , ....... , ..... , ....... , .... Lb. 7¢ I 
1 ' 1 
~R~S~ !~~~~ ~R _ G!~~ ~N10~~. ~ .~ ! ~~~ 

r· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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FRESH BAKED 

INDIAN 
BREAD 

LB. LOAF 

2Se L ____ _ 

\~f LiD l ~~ ~~~~ ~ \fl~~ r~ [-: 
.-- • . ~ .... 1· 

~~ j 

\UJ.l':,........-4fh'i1k. We d~ Baking for all Special Occasions I 
... Birthdays .. , Weddings ... Anniver. I 
saries, etc. Stop by our store or just call I 
in your order. We'll be glad to help you. 

DELICIOUS 

Date Chew 
COOKIES 

DOZ, 

SSe 

APPLE FILLED 

DANISH 
ROLLS 

EACH 

Be 

FRESH BAKED 

,TEA 
BISCUITS 

DOZ. 

ISe 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---------------~ 
Two Convenient Locations To Serve You 

This Ad Good Wed. thru Sat. 

119 SECOND ST. 
CORALVILLE, IOWA 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
1851 LOWER MUSCATINE RD. 

IOWA ,CITY 
~w puwd ~ tht1~ ~i~. ~~ Ncl~n A. Rock~cl~ ~I._~_~ ___ ~ __________ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ~~~_~_~ ___ ~_~~~~ ___ ~~~~-~ 
ture is constilutional. New York. '" ---
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